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V. J~s BEEN llJIPED I DUFFAl.c>. !'<.\' .• ~o\·. u.- A ~q IAL 1·1no uucker 1.1ne 11rN1mer Franc:IJ t DEATH IN PIC URE H .:~J:'. l:l ::.II =~~~~c n °:onn:;e::,~r h::c11 )::~;~,~~. • • • • -. - .-, - _ • • , i ~~:~i:~:·,.:!n~;~;;o thhoo:~;:ndo,~:;;;1~0:': 
ud wUh tbe tbemioruNl'r nrlmncJ 'I \'(.ai;mng.0:1, Nt1\.~'.'11Y.:. ~· - Nich<1.a:> lhl'\ fl<'rl un1! . currylni; 11 crew, or l ~EW YORK.~.\' .. ~o,·. 11- .\ paper to fame. Tho 1ouni;11 wore a~ 
Ill tweatJ degrees abojc zi•ro th•iu~1t·I Lc1inc, the Bolshc\1k prc·111cr. n::rcntly lhrllY·lhree ,...ui unreported 10-nli;hl tloi;getl rurniu·c nuo whlcl] tllUlletl t'fl In the pro1tr01111 o Hcenarfao Pltro ot famlUea with empty \·oal blur went fae1:d th:: r.ic.1 SC\Ctc 1:&1 or hro Opinion In llflrlnt• clrlt:e~ here It tit. I k 011 h C h 1 Th t who wns protecting la fatber from ~ _, .. r ~ · .. mu o to t e al t'r no ea r11 clamoring for fuel . ,\ mark<·•I ihort c.uccr. nccorumR to ... m o. m:iuon r~· \'ldetl 1111 LO whether tho hit; rtecl • . thll'vl'll when 1moko began to peop 
1119 ID supply or natural i;.ui lnlen:il· · cclved through otli.:1nl chnnnel$ ll fr< t.:h1er huot i;onc to bottom or '' !\IOJl'l•i 
1 I< l.llrt' lhu•~" 111 Ewlt itldc throu.:h cracks of t o tbeatre floor. 
aec1 tbe de111and. I W~:.hin~ton in the hsl re .v d,l\;,, l•yln~ pcrh111>k dl11.1ble<I In 1om,,ltallu11 •111url()f", rul~c1I II cry or "tlro"tMY God, ll'l ll nre." Thi• •bout came 
IJ.tj~l,ljiVlki ---O-··- -·- · Lcnlnc wJ:. placed on tri~I. ulter the shcllcred no~k ulong lltl' rocky tjan. late to·tlay•neE In the 1.mM11lng panic Crom an chll'rl)' •·om n wbo gathored 
I A Steamer Burned fillnc or rorm11I chnrr.cs by tcnnin Bot. 1• atllun ithorc. C't1ptt1ln Meslor o( Ui• 1 "h lltllo 10~ Ywtwecn the ni:<'11 of two a lltllo nno undor4'ier arm and ra11 fdr shcvists who"c n:imcs nrc not given, steamer John blrlckllOn which arrlv. 1 nnd ton yc11rs wt-ro trampled o death. the nt'arOllt exit. I mtdlalely loud ltedet fa &oatb Jtuala, bu been \' ASCOUVER. -~;. It - Tho t1H·:imrr I-cf fore 1hc Soviet Govcmmcnkt. ah~cusc1dr 1 td here S11lnrda>' nl1:l1t nflcr b11\tt1n4 j Twelve others were 11erlo1111l:A lnJnred.1Jwallit IU'Olld 1 t', c:bl~d1ren nJato er>\ t=1 Wiped out and a na•bor or Ill• goner· Ballena ownod llntl 0 H·rntcct 11 th o craft, cndea\'onng to m:: e 1msc here wuy lhroui:h the severe 11tort 1 r~ 1 Tho lllllo theatre wl\!! trowd~ ... to up- umpe rom t o r &a, mmoo • I 
1 
T 1 ' 1 S 1 1 
1 >' c ah~olu:c in power, anJ ! uppression nf I porlecJ that 11he 11aw a ,·ca11el beltcvef aclty. l~r the heroic w1111 an Italian ab•hlll' and fou.:ht for .,_.sago •• lb• 
• "l!OTement ••have committed auldde. Tbe mob borm~a -.:, ·~-"11111 ond c·omim1nr "ll&h~ Jelinite prnmotion or Bo!shcvik the· I to bo Lhe Wllller drtrtlnf:' towards J•iu.• 1 Ind In liumble •Urto:indloi:;~ "'ho roH 1lgblll lllc.:kcred out. 
.t ta Sellutapol Ila plllaaed tbe Amerl nrn.... an.. .,.., y amai:c• Jl o • • . • • b .a PAR1it. !'kw. l~ Wrangol°a
1 
• wharf of the Cnlon Stc.im,.hlv Co.lone:; 1n. ccn111n lndustncs an~ b11s1· cako 11honl1 etoro tlle gate. Al Uio _______________________ ... ____ _ 
arm1 tboro11Sbl1 ..... I~ conllnulnl ,,can Red Croes atoelui. United St.atu Saturday. l..orne Smith. on<> or thl' ncsse:. m Russia. :ind cspc:u1ll)' In height of U1e storm the \'easel's llgbtjS 
,., r~reat aouUsward, acoordlns to fo. ,torpcdo bnat destroyer lfumpbrlu bas nremen employe·I on the Vl'..rt l'I to:il l''lo:.co'A . ldlrappeared. • RATIFICATION OR TREATY BE WEEN 
f1>r11111tlon re~IYed by the French For-
1
i;ono to Nalla to take otr Red Cros1 hli life • • •·hen hlt1 l'!lcape from tho The trial began IJSl month, October, • • • · 
di;n omce tn-day, puniued by a Wl'tl · llUJ'J'lll'3. • lmrnlni: Jttcamrr Wll!!o ('Ul olT b)' n1me1<. but the outcoo_ie or th~ trial, was not Prmccton Beats Yale HU~GARY ANO ALLIES ON ONOAY 
1tm11nantled llolllh«!'\"llc army of twt'nt)'· I / The nrt- "' bello,·e<I to hn\·o been caus· known\at the t1mc the 1nfo;mauon 1.11u --
t'\<'n ilM11tonw. Genl'ral Wran;::et hall • Mutinies In Army 'crl by lr;nitlon or rnel oil Tho dum· 1 d~p:uchcd by courier rrom Russl.t. PRIXCETO~. X.J .. ~ov. H - PlJnct· 
• ntrorcl\ i:rl'nt lo~ anti manr of hi" . nse is C<~llmated at t\\'O hundred Lcnine fl;:;t denied the ri:ht of rhc ron'11 rootb311 cloven 1c1tcrday brolte I 
oftlrcrs hani IM>en kltl('<I. The ovacn-' SEU,\S~OPOI-.. :'>\o\ , t•- - ~1ullnlc. 111 thouBand. "Ccntr:il Committee." the exact slllu• the hoodoo or twenl)'·threo yeart 11•.I DliD.\rEST. !'\<)\'. H-Ratlftcallon o( \'()Untrlt':' but wlll no lie rmhodled In 
nllo n or Sfohauapol h)' ('l\·llfan-t ancJ Ct:ncr:il \\ r11n1:cl' army hroui;hl about or "'hkh i!i not known to the ollclals defe;iled Yalo ror tho second yt:ar ii. tht' treat)' bN"·een Hungary anti tho tbt' lt'Xt of the act or ratllkatlon. Thr 
IM•·l~ou.• I• under war, ac~rcJlnit 10 hlll 11uddtn def.cal, ll wn• learned here dui.tn~ 111 .. ,. .,,. ,, ., • .,, ur'11t here, 10 b:ing him 10 irial. But he was auccC11alon. • 1 Allll'd ntttlOn8 hu t>«n postponed un .:overnmen has rttt'I ed a not!!' from 
l'.rrl'hrn omce n1hf<'c'. hut mcmbcra of to-day, Tho french wanhlp Waldeck '" ,., . ..... • ..... ,lt..., '• r~ ovcr-mlcJ iand the chari:cs ngainst him ·w l\fonday. Ludera of itovernmental tht1 Counc:ll or Am 11adoni In Paris 
t:tnt-rnl Wran~el'a governm"nt " ·ere RouK~lJU h« In port reudy lo t'mbnrk ''' '"'" 4 T'i' I u·cre rc;id. The names or the cor.i-, plalnanta wc:-c not gi\·cn, and Leninc t vartle.11 to-day hl'hl a c:onrercnre to atallnit that reprt'nn tlon11 bn\·r ll<'en 
tl lll ht Seballtopol laJlt night , althoui;h General w:angcl \\ho 111 here _ __ _ do nandcd rluu they be !Mdc ptU>llc.' de\·l<,e me.ins to compel prO·KOYern· mado lo Hunitarr'a n l1hbor c;ountrlt-11· 
Ill<' nolah1.1vlkl were reported to bo I -- - -~ This was refused mental doputl<>1' lo YOle lnlltead of re- with a ,.low of prott"t· lnit lll•it>'ar min· 
ncl'llpylnir: Slmerpol nnd caphrrlni; Ask For Surrender ;"HOLLETT'S" MEN WILL BRING A f h .'db 1 h J'malnlnit awa)' rrom tho aoulon whlch 1 orllle~. The note pr Is~ that Allled 




, Tl ,.. 
1 
It ourL 01urs cd l 
0 bl en ernsuhc has been tennNI the "brutal sl'rvlco Com11.1lulon11 wlll be In laylni; down 
• ,, ·'· .. o\·, , _ 10 , .open 1a1;(111 c1wccn en nc an mcm el'3 o 1 e 
l•f material Information reachln,; corrclfpondcnt or the Exchani;o Tele· DOWN' THE SCHOONER ''NORDICA" Central Co:nmlttce Lcnlnc in a" im· or old HunAary." Protl'1't ·•A•lnat the bocndarlfltl of Hu Ja~u Boon aa 
thr. 1-'ortlgn omrr 1uya thr lloh1bcvlkl h d h 1 1 f I 1 , h d 1 h h f "dictator reaco" wlll be .ent to all 1oeace treaty bu bee ratlfte<I. 
11111 nnt - torm the • J>cr~kop line lull by gr:.p 5a)'ll lO· llY t at n1 '' tc1' rom pl:s.onc .. specc cny ni; t. c tntl o 
I I r lh I If Berlin ?nnounrt•I that accordlnr; 10 an l the chari:es m:idc 11gains1 him. -- - --~----- -----~n Cll\1' op ni:; movcmrnt o er e • . 
wing ln\1ldocJ the Crlniea. , omc1111 \\ araaw wlrolt·. • mei-><ago tho • The s!l('ciftc:itions or the cha rps Italy In Hot Water in 
1commundcr. of the llol1hovlk urmy In DOSTOS. lllau. l\o" 11-Slx hnrtly nnd let tho •ater Into her bole. Food ncainst Lcnine arc not discl~d in the 
Wrangers Reverse the "OUthcl'tl front hu sent a demand se .... roundlanders rome tu t..'1e office nnd wntor rt1J1 low. llli;nal flaru •·<>ro report «iccivcd In Wuhlngton. to Gcner:it Wrungcl for his Immediate or the Drltll!h Con11ul General Satur· 11011.ked. Oo the morning of Oc:t. tenth -··--~---. 
, C'O~STA:-.'TtSOPLE. Sov. 14-The 'urrcnder, proml•lnc amne'll)' lo Oen· da)' and told a 11•ory of the crtppllni; the crew algnalled a p111a.lng steamer Awful Slaughter When 
Wrangel Was Defea~d (. n. my nr General Wran; el. anll-Dol11b· ernl Wrangel and hla troo1>1. or th• Brltl11h l<lhooncr Alla C'. llol- with a keroaone nan • . "We are ~Ins r let, live bundrl'd mllea ocr the l'ortu- to tho bottom and 111·e want rou to take 
MINERS' LEADER 
11:'-e C'Ol8t, tho refuul or an unlden· u1 ocr· shouted C'aplDID Hu11ey. "You 
othcra Ilk• him itreatly orrendetl ex- tlrlt!d pa11lng •leam~r to lend tow and don't ,want any tow." returned a volte CONSTANTINOPLE, NoY. ~'*­
tremlat minera by tho recent •trike their Clo.al rescue b>' the British i1tea- rroni the itt1mor'• bridge and tho Flrhtlng 11 Perckop was or t ~t 111eltlt'mcnt and a fterce •~talion Ill mer County or Cordlgao, bound from it ea mer got under way. La tar tbllt. desperate character. Bolshnllt, •c-
c Els POSITION belnt; worked 110 for their dl1potltlon. Falmouth. England. to Se"'t>Orl llicwa. morning the County ot Cardigan itgbt· cordlnc ro latest adYlces, admit tl}y 1 Thia baa probablX Influenced Brace's The Phlpwrt>cked crew wa:t landeJ nl ed tbl' wreck and took orr Ule crew. had thirty thousand men killed.= ded1to11 as hta , pot1ltlon In 80uth S<!rmuda and lht!nce ablppetl to 'Bo•- By a lllngutar concldeaco the schooner claim to have taken rony th d I Walea 1~ •ery ~recarloua 111111 appoint- too. Sepltmber flfte~n the Hotlel lliordlclL which left Oporto a few hoart1 prl1ono:'I. They owe their • Wm. Brare Enters The 
Mines Department. ment wlll ln~olve R bye-elec:tlon In l:llled rrom Opor<o with a cnrgo or before the llollel and wblc~ JfU laltr largely to l'C UIC or poison PIUJll Ahlrtlllery dlvlalon or Monmoutbahlre. 11a lt tor Burln,·!\fld. On Oct. i tx. fl•o i-bandoned, 1&1Ya1ed and towed bere arated that at the request or the h 
•-- • • 4 hUJJdred mlle11 out she ran Into a had completed repalra an:! wu read1 reprcacnratlve attached to W 1'• l...O~OON, XoY, J.f- Wllllam Brace, D J ~- S ts L 
e(' me r-vr O~e ' nortbWll'lltr. P'Or thrt~ dayll 1bl! WH· today tO llblp a Cl'OW to lake her baek he&dqa&rtCft the BolahCYlltl ft 
i.ne or tho moderotll leader• of the PARIS, Nov. 15. - Havu despatch thrttd the 1torm but on tht- fourth to ~e .. rouodlontt. Hollet'• men were granted c!ptt days ror the eva 1 on 
rntner1 In Ortat llrlla.ln, baa accepted 1 trom Cons1antlnople says National Ifs 11ucefllsln hHYY •~" waahrd away i.rompllr latta oa, •114 wlll 10 beelc or the frlme:i. J 
n KO\·,.rnm .. nt tlOlllllon In the ~llnP" him: decllsrcJ for Soviet!sm :st Anco13 the cabin. ur~ll'd olf boom11 and J'&ll~ boiQt on the vH~l wb!Ch lllllf llad o 
'l»etlarl .. nl ~ a.aalari 4'f t!(P. tbp~· 1 and proclaimed Mustaph:i Ke;nal PoD· i-IQMbtid life' boa~ ' &~d° poandtll · a •11tartecl onl to rat'9 ~ ~·· .~ .\DTIRTllll IK 
• 1ond aeten hundred a 7ur. era'e ao·d' Pin com~::;!'°ria1!' • " lbol:i ID her )~ti. P11D11P1 were choked Attaauc. _. _ _ 1 Tiii ADTOcA,._ 
LONDON, NoY. l~.-\'iolenr dcrno:1-
11r;itlons against Italian renunciatio:is 
PAS8E50EU .ll'ID HEIOllT TO .HD F&Oll KURT 
Steamer "SABI.I!: 1 ... alllag tffl'1 'h..U' at 10 a 
Jobn'a, Nnd .. to North O)'datJ direct anct ret11rnln1 from 
dlrN!t and retumtq rrom Nortb S,dne1 to SL Jolm'a 
at UO p.m. 
First c:lau paul!ftler accommodation, n laoma at 
AD ld<tal rw>nnd tttp r~r 1ammer Yacatlon. 
Berri.le from 1181 to flecem~or. lnelnal .... 
f'rel&bt ablpmebta to St. JobD'a, NDd., llloal4 1MI 
.. r'a 8Ctula"'9. Ktrtll a,._,. 
Ra&et Qaoted oa fnllllt from St. Jolla,. lo ear DOlat 
United 8tatee; 
J:Dr fUrtlaer mtormatloll apply, 
R.laTIT ace.. 8--:" .,.,.~~.a 
-~..:U~ 
place 111 Zar;i 
fHE WEEKLY ADVOCATE. 
KEEP WARM 
THIS 'VINTER· 
You }lust Have An Up To Date 
· STOVE 
Throw out the old one and get one of our new 
efficient and economical · 
ST~OVES 




and FRYING PANS. 
- ' 
l 10-2 DUCKWORTH STREET: 
P.O. Box 1243. 
111i111sa111sr12::1iia:s1is1:~~~tt1s:1tsaisit:ii 
• t~~~~~~~!!!!!!!'!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!?!' 
A'd.vertise in the Advocate 
HAVING enjoyed t h e oonf tdence of our outport 
customers for many 
years, we beg to re-





Blockade of Bla~k Sea t 
LONDON, Nov. 14.-Blockade of 
Ru.ssla Black Sea coast has bcfn dc-
cl:ared according to the Constantinople: 
correspondent or the . Exchange Tele· 
graph Co. Britleh dcsiroyers have be· 
gun patrolling the ~a to prevent the 
Bolshc.viki from communicating with 
the Turkish coasts. 
B Ao • !Lordship Blaho~ White, Rev. Dr Oeo • mversary '"Bolt, M.A., Canon oC the Catb~dral: 
_ who wu the pl"ffcher. Re•. Jacob 
Tho C'hurcll Ser\'ICe~ In connecllou Brinton, Rev. CaptaJn Clayton. Hor.. 
with tb\i l!!ltb Olrtbday Annlvenuiry1Chapl11ln to the Forcell, and Rev. Ar th· 
of llul toundlng or the Church L.'lds' ur Stirling, Rector. Tho Brigade 
Drlgado In London, Nov. 11th, 1892,lbeuUIY enJO>'ed the Service, · the 
(St. Mii;lin"s Day) took place al SL hymns being hearUy aunJf-lbe Brigade 
M11ry·11 ¢ burcl1. Southalde. These serv-' hymn "Fight the Oood Flghtf and 
tcei :ir'e held · In tho city parish , '1'hrou11b the night or Doubt and So,.. 
rhurcheH y~a.rl)· In turn-las t year the row11,'" being &lJeclal Cavortt414. .\fter 
Servin'!! being held at St. ThomllS'll the service Wll8 concluded with the 
l"hnrch. 'l;he Brlgnde yesterday eii- , Nrulona.l AntheJD-Organl!lt Lloyd- • 
tabllshed a record. The nrsl p;inule who Is n countrym1m of Mr. Lloyd 
WJl!I al S J.m. when nll ra.nlUI lnclud- George, O.M.. favored the Ballollon 
In~ th& Lt.-Col. Commanding, Chllp-l"°lth the l'\atloonl Anlheln of Wales Ill! 
l•timc. et<' .. the new recrull8. proceeded o ftnu l. Returning to the Armoury via 
Raided 50 Houses 
DUBLIN, Nov. 14.-The miliuary to-
day ra ided about IUty dwelling houses 
or Irish volunteers nnd notified occ11-
p11n1s 1hi11 11u1hori1ies hnd full panii:u· 
lars of their association with the Re· 
publican arm)•, and Intimated that thev 
v.•ould be :irrested unless the)' cessed 1 
assistin& "'ith that body. j 
Will P ull Through I 
In Cull unlrorm to St . Mary's Church lWoter St. a.ml ::\lllltnry Rond the par-
tu kneel 01 the Allllr nod u k Ood's lnde wns addrldlsed by .Lt.-C'ol. Oood· 
Dh~Aslnf upon the work or the Brlgnde(ldge who nnnouuced tllnt he was very 
1hroug11out the worltl and portlcutarlY fgl"aUHed to eeo 10 many of a ll ranks 
upon tfie work oC tho .Sewfoundlnnd t olnlng together In bolh Church Serv· 
t"o11Ungen1. About 120 membens nt-dces and whilst this s pirit exists. lho 
:cndecf ,rrom aJI parts or the cit,)'. Albea.rt of t.be battalion beAts trut and 
i;oodly number of Old Comr11des Joln-111uures the henltb nnd vltalll>· or the 
tod In t'e service-some of them. being organization bas a CUture before IL 
!ather11 or famllle..'1 all proud to~ oblel He kindly referred to having bad n 
10 avail them~elves of the Blet111ed clci;rnpb nl8$Sllge of greeting nod con-
11rh·lle~e or 11artaklng In this Sen •lce. grntulatlon to the Brigade on their 
'T'he Bl1bop. Regimental Chnpla ln. Re,·. annlvel'1!ary Indirectly Crom Sergt. 
Jacob Brinton. Butt11llon C'haplaln, Harold Blackler. l'\o. l . now In Bo11lon, 
Re:'" A .. B. Stirling. Rector nnd Chap- U.S.A.. the boy who bY bis pen1lslence. 
lain: Rev. H. L. Pike. t'nplaln of c Co. rnn,·aKBlng lad11 to join. etc .. anll en-
wt're rhe ministering priests-and 1111 ergle.11. Induced tbe late Rev. J . S 
~Ing brlgnde officeno. lent n deeper ThompRon. Jtector of lhe Cathedral 
'Splrltubl Interest In the Holy Senlce. Parish In 1892 to organize :i Company 
Al 3 ll)m. the anuallon hnd some -l07 of the (\L.B. In St. John's and under-
ull ' rndkll on 1he Roll Call. All tho toke llll re.sponslbllltlet. The final 
<'ompn1ues were presont, &ind, Bugle meeting wrus held In the basement of 
Uand. b>1ours In charge oi Lieut. Har· lht' building known 0 11 the Springdale 
old J.fa~'Warct. Old Comrnde11 formed In Street School and their ftrst omcer 
1wo 'omp:inlcs. under BnL·Sergt.· wu the late Captain Melville, then 
)J:ijor 
1 
Peckhunl their Prellldent und I Prh•nte Secret.ary to His Exccllenc)" 
::>eri:t.-)lajor Xo!lcworlh~·-thelr num- the Oo\"ernor. nhd Captain C. W'earln!t 
'!"'"' \\;ere nbout l!!O 11trong. The Bat- Hayward. 'no•· , or Brl1Jah Cotumbbl. 
ta.lion proceeded nlong Harvey Ro::ul Lt. C'ol. Ooodrldge npprecloted the 
to Lc~tarcbanL Road '"a Spr lngdo.lo mesJ1uge from Seri;L Blackler and wa11 
St ., ~\!~1er Sr .. to Sl. ::\lnry"11 ror nfter- delighted Sergeant No. 1 was s llll alive 
110011 Scn1ce. The Church l,'1'oun1ls and rernembere1I bis old brigade. A 
had ~en nlcely decorat ed ll)" l lessrs. number of mS?dnla und promotions 
CORK, Nov. 15.- "Not out of dan-1 
ger bu there' is no reason ""hY we 
should not pull them through" said the 
jail physicians' repon on condition or 
nine Cork hunger strikers 11o•bo broke :a f·::------11!'11~~.;.i.,~~~~f;.:~..;~~~~;;,1 
fast of ninet)•-four days. ~ 
The War Poet Again 
TRIESTE, Nov. 15.-Danrumzlo'• 
warships have left furie for ~ROWD 
destination. probably Dahnada. 'i~ 
gent leader is In open revolt 
ltalo-Juco·Sllv qrftmenL 
dent uya Dannumlo's. ac:dou 
11o·1th popular dllapproYal. 
Whl1len and Burridge with flag"!, In· were dl!!trlbuted and we hOJH! to 11e- Of 
duding 1be Brigade color>1 or Red, Yel· ("Ure the omc1111 lllll Inter. The third UP To Hardini! Nllll i..,.-. ~ 
low and Blue. 11howing that the Church lap or the Armoury cetebratlonl' con- A t.r.C,,: umralC!t ~ 
officlnlo;; were glt1d to welcome thl:lr f l11de11 on Tne!!day qnd Wedneedn>· HARTFORD, Nov. 15.-Sona or proTlslona or ital• Jawa C!O tra'1 tc Brlgn~e trlend.s. The building was uli;ht!!. Tue11ilny the Armoury wlll be Irish Freedom in atate convention here Ill declslon1. 
i·rowd)!1l nnd we belle,' e 1<ome hundre<111 a regular blaze or eleetrlclty, the night yesterday adopted resolutions dcnounc- Altboup n1Uber lite Stale Deperl• 
(If church folk were uot nble to gnln or the big ten n nd concert to the bo)"ll Ing England's trcntment of Ireland and ment nor the Japanes. Rmbaaay would 
:uJmltinuce. The Ser,·fct' wQ.11 conduct- al S o'clock bY the Brigade's llldY asking Government or United States to ndmlt cuch a treatr a• bu befon pr.l-
ed b>" the following dergymen: 11111 trlend11 who pro,rtqe tables. .\ big olficfally :isk Encland to chan1te its pot1~. It I• 11ndeni1CK'Cl to ban bffn 
reature ,..,Ill be Lt.·Col. Ooodrldge'• ud- policy in regard to Ireland. considered ln the necoUatlont. which 
••-.:.....:----- --- ---•• dl'tl!s gMng :i condensed 11tor)" of the ai:e beln~ i:on4a.cted ~! ~c))9nd S. 
gTowth or the C'.l •• B. 11lncc 1892 up to At Geneva Morrl11. American Amballador tc> T?-
dnte-llll founding. lbe earl)· omcel'll. lrio. ·and AmbaAMdoi Sbldehara. tbr 
the Colonels . the building ot the Arm- Mlkldo"s eDYo~· b-
l 
,..., t Th n ' " d GENEVA, Nov. IS.-League ot Na- • --our)-. t ie _,.,mps. etc., e c. e .. r..,,a e The drattln• ol .....&.f .. lo.,_; .. ~·, not 




Send your order for Apples to us, 
'v.il~ get Satisfaction every ti1ne. 
guests. HI!! Excellency the o overnor, s upponcd by prayers ot all Cenevn. been begun. and neltyer \H ~ tTnlled 
Colonels Outerbrldge and R. o. Ren· Yuterd:iy members or various delcga- StaU!ll ottered thr pMp011ed trl'Rt>" tl' 
dell . C.B.E. On WednesdRY the Old tions a11cnded service in churches here. Ja113n. Pres.ldent Wll~on nod ~ecre· 
Comrades pre holding their nnnh·en!DrY It is anticipated that Premier Lloyd tary or State Colby are untlenitood ni>t 
celebturtons by a s moker In the gym- George may p:ay a visit to conference yel to have decided on the pl&n. I~ I I 
naslum nt the Armoury. at which LL· and if he docs President Mlllerand or t:uraote,. La•d llhd1t,;. GEORGE NEAL L 
<:01. Ooodrldge presides. Prnldent Premier Leygucs of France. will prob- A• now beln~ c:1>'~111dered. Uie treatv td 
Peckham and Committee nre k"plug ably be here cu the same time. would guarantee to Japnnc~P aubJf'<!~-" I 1 · • . · ' • ' ' 
"open houae" tha t evenlns. no adml11-1-------------- In this <'ounu•y lhe eamu lund rlght.1 - _ 
(. 
~~andw~~~~md~m ,,~~~M~~~~~Mn =~· =6~====~~~~~=========~~~~====~========~~~~! 
rode um! ex-member or the C.L.B. to • Fe• .... Joint. Ir Is said. be present eo as to unite In jolnlnp: P11e•. Stln1• I 1t waa1N!Clllled here to·day that A1ll- w~lcb Japan voluntully undertool: to 1 A FEW p ARTICULARS Th• Captain and one, of tlae 
their te11tl\11tle"I. The Brigade cun cer- Salt RIM11• b11s1,ador Shldebaro In the beglnnlnl! rl!atrlct luuulgrntlon. nre now bell<'\•e·l I O'' THE LOSS OF THE I unteered to IO to lud Ip • 
tainly be congrntulated t:enernlly on Inflame.a &Illa of the negotlatlorns took the ttnn1I tl\111 to be cornpletl.'d proctlcnlh. Thell<' •" "' I 
ye..<1terdoy's pnrnde. the Ohl Commdes not only the pre!l!nt Cntlroniia. but nmemiment11 are undeNltOO(i 10 mnk "BLUE BLOSSOM" . put Q.lhore a line; tbe dol'J 
particular!>' on their ranks. and wo ~•lliiiil•i-iii•iii..iiii.,ii_ic.iii~ii-' the a11tl·nllen lnnd low. p:isoed In •b1u the restrictions npln~t Jnp:lneso Im· -- I e-d fro~ th~ boaL UsatJacjra 
hope thl11 high 11tandard wlll be main-
1 
111ate severnl years ago 'nnd nll 01her u¥~tlon absolute. The Blue Otou om or Brlgua which ged ,,,. the 11leue or lite eoa.t 
talned by that unity of ncllon •O deiilr• QUEER REGULATIO 1 ln11•l4 dlscrlmlnotory aulnst Jal)Qnel!!' was towed to port Union ye11tert1a1 by rrom the land, but the llD• 
able I~ every department. Q. , N 11bould be wlpl'd oul tlO fo.r nE the}' I Should the trrat)' now rep0rtc.'d be· 1 the S.11. Watchful b n s runll 11chooner he !lank to rtae no more. Capt. ABOUT KINGS RENT applied t-> tbe ::\llk•do".; 11ubJ!'Ct S. Ing con1ldera1l be agreed upon a~ the bound from !Abrodor ror Brl~a c .B.- clung to the dorr and lite crew 
SUP
DL"IR' COUR"' . ' The trcut)" no-v under · oonaldeNUllln I Stole Dep:irt.ment. the rntltlcollon ot , 'l'hey mado Stone 1111ond. ocr the him back. Jual aa the dOl7 
IWlUD ,l 1att .. He of liOtr oa lbt Death R11lt>. If pnssed. would exempt Japnnest the Senate w!lnld bo neCt'lls:try. 11 1 soulhern bend or Uonuvlstn Boy In the t.be ship, poor Hayes let. IO , .. ~ 
, Tbere are about 8,000 Mobamm<'1lans Crom t.hc present Callto; ulo IRW "'puld llrob:lbly be npJ1()sed tbclM. 11torm or Saturday Inst In 11 thick snow The bodle.i have not rut been reeo.,..... 
- IP the Unfted S·ntes. s to k ·1 ed. TM rout met ,.,. ... te al.Wan· nod the Webb mca1:1uro wblcb Cira' --- rm. not no\• ng their exact posl· 
= We have about 35 brls 
are 
.... -""t A popular belief In Walea 111 that prohibited owneuhlp or IRnd nnd all lion thl'Y mude u J'IOlnt orr Oanaon·11 · -----0----~~~.:::":' .,._ :::-::~= .::':..":.::::•;.-:,:',::":~: ~'~" mh ''"'In otW ,,.(.,,It " •• ::~·~: •;::,"~~~.~ :':,m ,::~~."•;; ~:::, !;~· ;!~·;~~.:::,: ;~;::':'::•~,..:::••,'• ,., Pno•J1 .... ~ RoD .. •tl!fl'IN!IC.':~.b."l:. fected part. ~ ie u. ' notll It ce111cs to drip. T rnr Into round. A chuog~ or wlnd nod n le~' llft n7, ~o, , l7tl1, at I oeleek, lff ~-'°'• WddW- II atard, ltallam ln the 11eventeenth centur)· The amendmoats being U.rafuid •o • rpnll 11lecea nod drop the11c o,·er the shore left them a ll • Ix d a nd bay l be ,,ork doH.&lJ 0111' \Ye .... ~r~·~ ~ Is~~ ucrtbed the origin of luOuetua to the "gen1lemen"tl asrcemen~·· notler ' I :ttrl)('t to gaU1er the dust wom hn ruen nn n H Salloni aad Soldlen. TNI wm h Ciil.ifl; ..,.Ider ""ds· certain 11tan which bad an evil In-' . . an nt l- mercy or the wave11. lifnfli al :SO tt111~ Adallalen 20 ~•IA. 
~ tndl lshrllaf No•. ftaence 
..... ....-11• -~a.a · The ' world'• record for Sunday 
acbool attendance Is probabl)' that or 
Tbe S..S. Tubmoo wblcb brought O•en J ona, or Liverpool. En&land. 
Ula nddu for ~· S. S. Delco r•amed who bu been n rer;ular attendant ror 
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MilrUllDO'S COUGR S\'~UP. 
" llEALl 'NG OIY'J:l(ENT. 
" RED CJlOSS OIL. 
" HEADACHE TABLETS. 
" LAU COLD TABLETS. 
$ 1.30 For the Lot. 
.ALL ROME-MADE PRODUCTS. 
YOU OET QUALITY J\Sll RESULTS. 
I. McMURDO 
& Co. Ud. 
Chemists since JR2R. 
101. If London·s dally draught or beer 
A meetlns or S.D.l .L.~. wlll take ere cont.alned rn a s ingle bottle tbll 
place tonight In the Au la Maxim.a at =~~e .. ~i::~ :::r:~ ~a:!~ l::~ 0 thou: 
8 o'clock when matlera In conneclloo 
0 
e to ex 
with the lea••" e wlll be dl11cu11 .... d ert every ounce or their strength to 
ov ....- · TDO\'e It. 
When You think 
An Eng lh1h 11clenll1t Intends f(I 
make 11 complete record or thlll 'll•ln· 
ter's London fogs. By comparing the 
or gift-giving, give a thoughL to the records with the lncldenco or resplr-
C'lty rlub Cornet for novelties you I ntory dlHlll!e, be· expects lo deter· 
won' t rind elsewhere In the <'llY mine lhe tnnuence of fol: on the death 
Percle Johnson, Limited. r nte. 
A lover cir old London gives me an 
alluring list or names or the great who 
have lived in Colden Square. Pope's 
friend Lord Bolin&brolce lived there; 
the dus hing Peterborough pbilandcrcJ 
with Anastasia Robinson there; the l:ls t 
Marquess of Rockingham mPrried 
"Miss Bright or Colden Square" and 
her 60,000 pounds fortune. AngeliC3 
Kaulfm1111, the Academician, who mar· 
ried o valet who p:au ed for a count, 
nnd Wiseman, who was llvinc at No. 
35. when he received the u chieplsco· 
pal mitre nnd the cardinal's hat, arc a 
few more. 
AD inquiries reg>llding Jo.It 
erork, Advertitllng and SulJ 
Hnmnn hnlr varies In lenflh nc· 
cording to the moisture In thP olr 
11urro11odlng It. aml In many factores 
a long hair. dcllratcly suspended, 111 
tho essentlnl feature In nppuatus for 
csUmaUng lhe amouot or molature In 
pues. 1 
In tl\e ch11ru1111gne district o( Fronce 
whole vlllap:e have been atandJng for 
many years pHt of which the out.lllde 
walls ore built or nothing but cbalk. 
St. John's. t4 to the Bosinul 
junel8,eod,l yr tf the Advoc-ate. 
.. 
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And still the senseless .. blue ruin" drivel is co11tinued by the Tory 
press. Not a day passes that the public are not treated to ~ ·. rehash 
of defamatory bunkum, ""hich js published fQr the sqle pUfll* Of 
undermining confidence and precipitating c:oaunercial diuMet. fQr base, 
political reasons. The cditon or the Herald is living ui) to4ai1• n:pu-
tntion as a political trickster and daily manufactur;es fabrf~tions 
under the guisc or rumours !nd publishes same· wir'tiout .a. ~lu~, and 
to his ,cunJ)ing mind this ins~ious dirty, lying stuff . will al~ the 
Rshorin'aQ. 'a,nd l,t>ourer, dam1ge the trade and ·embarrass tbe Govern· 
ment. Nothing else counts. 1 Place all obstaclts in the way of the 
G?vernmen1. misrepresent every action, poison the milld ot tho 
illiternte and unthinking class and cause all tbe unr~t. ponible~is the 
task that this worth>• Knight has set himself to accomplish. 
This ii; the way Sir Putrick McGrath recompenses the country 
1hn1 gavt' him wealth and title. He now plays the part of a cold 
blooc!cd literary assassin ar.ct tries to stab the country that bred, him at 
a time when every man worthy of the name is trying to help her thru' 
the post-war period. It matters not to him Ir the lying propac.anda 
discminated through the country by the aid or his ne~SP.Aper. tends to 
create panic and misunderstanding that should never exjat, so long u 
it suits the low·down game of the political tricklter. 
The News and T«;.,.legram are also WO~ ~ la 
T ·HE IRISH QUESTliQN ! · .wr~·ttie comnterd&l {abric of the.country. 
' 1
1 
1 • ~ ·1 they afll'11la'.l'lni pdft..19. Tbf:y doa r c.to 
' • Go\•ernment si disc~dited. IJ 
'\'fe go,·e .our space recently to some comments .on Ulst~r, ~nd the iS!lues in ordet to create a 
Self Oetermin<uion Lcagµe have asked l!S to pcrmtt pubhcatton . of the Tory newspapers. 
their side of the Ulster caSl', which we do 10-da\•. In nil the <!1scuss1on • 
· · l h' k h o'nt For a whole week at with reference to the l r1!1h Ques11on general y \l.'C t '" 1 at one p 1 ' 
· · ~ • · b · · h · 1 1 the (ruth bu ap~~ might i.e mndc more (!c f1n11.•, and that 1s. m ur opm1on, t e grea • h fish ;.;i 
. . h 1 1 d h Id regarding t e .. mn1·ori1y here do not ngree w1th the e:1; tremc view t at re nn s ou . . 
· · f b B · · h c ·re c1all disgusting. Tbe. become n Republic, nod cease to be n pon1on q t e nus ,.,.mp1 , · ~I 1 ·.1 . • i .. ::.: 
· · · · - • f H L o ,,or flSJlennen to n.., ~ fo this connectton we draw nttentton 10 3 Statement Q on. · · • • 
· · · h · ho falsehoods to mate the Dnnd. a promment Cnnndrnn Senator, on t e opposite page. w I ;~ 
· · · · h' h h perpetrate such a treasonab1e1 ontn 
'·sounds a note of warnmg against the doctrine of revolt w 1c <' 
1 
• • ~"."-
. · · · · E l d " M •1 j would be behind prison bars before bis pa states is bemg prenched !r. cerrnin quarters against .ng nn . o. • .1~, .. 'cl -. 
· . 0 . · r 1 gree.,bl"" to the idea that lrelan<l one hol'r. And right here all uk, what ii tflo ucrvemmelit a 1a1 to pco;>lc 1n the om101ons are.rer ec1 y a - .. . . . . # 
$t\oul~ have Home Rule sud1 ns we oursel"es enjoy, but they hesitate · about thas sort or thing':' 
10 ~ubscribe to ? proposal thnt would lend in :iny wa}~ t~ nn~ disr~p· 1 In commenting upon 
jion or til'e Empire. · The dn~ mar come \!.•hen the Dominions may wish were heard to remark: 
!or a~tOnOrn)· but in tht' present unse!tled state of :he nations of the I .. Oh h r II . 1· . II d b • . ld 
1 . · ,E · · d d G 1 B · · ma only be .. mud t , t e e ow 1s po attca y ma , ul 1t wou 
\I.Grid n Untted mpire is .nee e : rea ri.tnm · Y 1 , • til}le. to stop this form of lunancy." Thi! r,c:t remajps thlt Mr. Herder Ins C.O'H .and rrom the lntromatloii •t1
wm mue~'~J'P~Jlf&lae DOdit. 
dling throu2h" but thece 1s <'eruunly som~thing ,"\ore 1100 R mere I . h ' t . t. 1 ·h.ch • bl.sh d, · . · th d. ' tor··at siresent cto luand' tbe two me• were"~t· ::rim; ... i~ te&rfi ·'tJi&t Ilse Tarlou w a. o H o . 'f ' .. · . . .. , 1 permits 1 1s man. o "''rue ar 1c es " 1 are pu a e ,1m. e e 1 1 · ,, • • • · phrn~ 111 ~~words Brit1::!l F~edom. . . . · t~pttnit to "each nu~ 11hore tor Hf' aoda ues •a puplla or the acltoolll •tT w Reallt, D.; 
1 columns of his newspaper fhat has a etrcalat1on among &he. pe'bple or ti~e of landlns a une wbea tielr lwm alllo make a presentation to the Lot;la.;. ·. II , . c , . , · • this Dominion. :1nd in no way can a literary lanatfc beco'nle a gTearer rr•u •boet wai1 · 11s-et and tba.e ••jh-o.-1.\)'. Jiei:&or ~;.'a~:-... 11o4e ;to·~ ab!':'i4~~if~i'i¢3ijj~ti]ij /A' Str1'k1'ng ontrast menac~ thnn when he is in P.O~~ion o;r ~uch'.a ·~l•P,O'ft. -~.o ont,wf11ld. 11tur~· and .brave men went dot1•n .~o ~?<~· !~!~i~k:•· .... .... :. • .. tW,.:.F· .. Pe'! ,, o. ·PlalkO I find (l\uJ,t Y'ith the T¢legram edito.( f9r, keeping l;IP !ln . Oppo!lttion 1 wattlf'J' ·Mn"19· ' · · • J . . . Ror1ie. (; • 
' Oltitudt: and l.'riticising· hon~stly the ac:_tions of the administl'JlJipn tfiaJ '"1~ tl~t partlC1llani or the ttrown~ ,..:>i.,... Y.ork C~· a llqit..llr .. C:blel.,Wa& W • .U...S R.M,~·--~[i! 
l -------- - . ~ . I f _..._ . h · ln11: ca.me In a mt',.l!lllft'1 10 ln!•l>t'ftor ,.ufot lllity tlolhara a year ror hi 1 •en In tra11111l ~ Tale 
\.. Reports from Europe recei\•ed by the- ''Digby .. tell again of the ,hnppe~ed t~ ~ete?lt his ~a~tr ast all, bat ·he mHt .~ warns:' t llf o~~ral H1111•llln~ antt another to the fen. . , :; ! 1 ! f ' l , 4ft ti Jl~1n •• le•fM#.. · f:'< eed· I . great damngc \\•hich hos been done the country by the Tory there 1s a hma to the hic11cs he can use to ven'f hi!t spfet~. When Q()nmnt~nt Railway con1ml"9ton. 1he 1 
c 
1 "1!d~ 0 • tr ·ng 1. block the Fish Re'gulntions and thus playing ·Democrat," voicing the sentiments or all deceht 'minded citirens, some- folTowln111· meuo1tt wa11 rcceivedl hr 
rop:ignn r VI " • h G ·.:J . /ftf ' . 1 • I kin h JMrl Mwtcblft«A! ffOlll o.AcUn1t..S.r1u~nt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
• th' h nds of •he pcrchasers of our fi ··t' One gentleman said thnt days :\go, asked t e JOVernment 10 stop the out age by ()( It t em . On d I 'ht - 9lllZZll'" 911111:11'~ 
mto., •\: n • , ... · . . • Oardner of Bona\'lllll. .... tur ay n ~ : I • 
Jh\! worst possible has been done, and he bi11erly blames the Tory up, Mr. ja~~ _yelled about the freedo.ip of ,the p,te$S. Su~h uos.crupu; I .. t'nknown Rt:hooner anchoret! In .,V1i . . , . ~ ~ · ,. > ~· • 
llew papers for their attitude. There is no getting away from rhe racr j lous m~n dJECgr~ce Crc;e.to• and praOh$eS what cu only be termed as ·t>•ncln~ Co,.e !ale thh• e\•entng. l\\·ol l~·~ ·; Are Clear1u2 uut 
thJt damage has been done.. and it is a turlblc m:mifestntion of what dam1tgmg unbridled htense for the most unworthy and unhtJly purpase men trle<t ro land tn o dory and were. ~ 'C . I 41- S' k i-
th is count ry has to suffer because of the entry into every discussion iml)ginable. vi'Z;' t<i injure an opponent at the expen~e of. th'e in"11ocen1 ftrowned. Four··other men stm nn '>L L ~ om p Cte -.. .u 
. . "I prod1.1cini; class who must l;e the greatest surrer~'rs if the 'lpposition '<'llooner. If "'1nd does not dbatt. llltle • I I • 
1>[ low-down pohucs. . • ' . • . I opcJ or 11a'1ng•1chooner or men!' ! I ' I 
i A s triking contrast.is obsen•ed when Of!e looks back to the years , sch~mc shoul~ prqvail. • ·~.. · I lna~ctor oeneral Rutohln.:11 Im· M' ''" 1 '• ·s '·11Q.:.,. · ' 
which followed Mr. Coaker·s first institution or the F, P. U. His one i ' A 'tC'11tletnan who has JUSt returned from Europe and who has m~lalely rot tn touch with the Mln- " •eD."" -·~---·--•·c.,. .. lf:ll 
nun :i.nd object \\':1S to get :i better price for fish, His agitation for this l witnessed' the result Of ·11\e miserable treasonable propaganda en our limy ot Shipping. and a mr1111ue ~ m ..,.~-==_:·-=:.:-::...:::::-:"":"'":.:-~··=-,;;,_.:~~:.:::.:~==~=;::= 




Co··e onit ut 
. . . . . u to proce ..... to anc ni; • • · ' · ) ()C \ f Never. for one moment, d1~ he try to Jeop11rd1ze the staple industry of l manv men durmg the last Si). years have faced a firing squad." tempt to rescue the men or toke th1e ~ ~ ~ .,,1 
the C~lony. The foreign markets ne\•c:r for a moment gor any satis· As an evidence that tht- people who control the Tnrv press are 11chooner In tow. A me1U1ago to tlle . 
fa¢tion rrom his articles in the Adl·ocate except the knowledge that pnlitically insane. we find in its columns the same old filthv abuse or Oovcrnment Rallwn.y Commlulon lut R dY" Made SUITS here was a man who inten~ to see that Newfoundland codFish wu Hon. Mr. <:oaker and the Union Trading and Export Comp.anies that night lllllted the wa1t~~tiJI hnd 1nrhrht•hed ~ ea · • 111 Port lln!on at .. .., 11.m. 11• t e r a~ated at its right value. Hts elrorts were crowned with •uccess, the country was surfeited with for the last ten years. but which was l'lchooner Blue Blo~!lom In tow. and • 
RiJtibeconditionasurrouadin1 tbe rJSherinen commenced gcner:t11y considered demolished by 1he electorate tast ra11. . ~1tnt the two men llrownet.1 were r11111. ~ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!11!!!!~!!!1~1!!!!~-!..!I 
... F.. P. u. and the outspoken artfeles or .... I . Surely it.is time ror those misguided ones to wake up and recog- Haye11 11 nd se:iman Llnlhorn. ~ AT 
at'CUM ~!;:"~~-~ .. or worlunai I nize th~ unmistakable facr that againi;i all their puny and ridiculous I Suurdny nli;ht Jn11pcctor General ~ I 
of and the I assaults, the position of this big man (Mr. Coaker) remnins as im· nutchlni;tolso srecclvell Mthe rhollorwolnt~d \.... v , 
t 
t.t · · me11~11ge rom ergean1 ore o F c g 1 · P,r1jJ,a.a~ e as the Sourh Side Hills. , · r erllcan:- t y est ·.'fH.JC!O ' 
0 ~~was 111 the meantime all nsk the Oi>vernment in the name• of New. I "Sehooner Mni'fon ot Twlllrn,:ate. " .. . ac or .... '-'~' 
ll Cl.Ur COalib'J'I bittory; j foundland ·to immediarely institute m'eans to apprehena those political Alex. nodiler, m1U1ier. 11 totnl ·wreck 111 !I 
• fl all they can tcMlay td inct:e I v:.iltures who are rryin.g b)• insidious means to destrov ih~ il'l.d.ustrial bnn1e1·11 cove. Sebooner • hl! ured In t I 
~ oppotlng a fishery policy whicll means fabric ot Newfoundland whiJe men wirh souls are .,0;k,·ng ni'ght and Twllllhgdte Mutual Co. 1 rorst'4J.ooho.~ - ·Don't Miss 'Ibis Offer H You Reqalre A ··GoClcr • Giid 1n the Home MulUD ' . 0 n . . s •t r Cloth C"l:'AP ~ \~ ewfoandlaJ1d. . day to rescue her. tor $3.000.00. The crew were 111ndcct.·· Ul O es .na • 11 
eJil'ij jn 11yl11f ~t ruin faces the Colony~ they encourage · • ·I -<>-- ,. ~ . A 'I'rutflt and Goodw~r' guaranteed~ f ' \l f marfcr:r to flof~ tor cheaper fillh and generally'" cause :r COME ' ' !"FOREST FIRE NEAR II ' .. . . r~. •i r , depre\S10~ wM_u we. •II should be. endeavouring to assist the, ON MeGl-LL ME. N I NAPLE~ POLICE HR. BRETON MAY WIPE I ' . 
1-t [, oz OUT SETTLEMENT MEN'S CORDUROY PANTS ~ntlftf V al ng tne•road 1n these changed tnr.es. Thr tolln•lnit meuaite 11•111 ,..,.elved '"'·t.,\£ Id i 81 A hJ 
.. • '""'" " "" "' ' rnrr • ic narr ~Ur l'lof. Worth $7 00 eor $5 90 pair I Erl'r/one t>•·~ it 10 thf' country to assist her in thei;e trving times, YOterday by the local ~ft'Olll C'km· __ I · •' · • 
ond nU to" kftk her. Even if the Torie~ did "kill'. Coaker, o.f what use ~:':r~nir,~~l~~tee from Headqui.rters 1 ~aple,, Oct. 22.- :nie police, rol- ne~r co~e:_l :;eet:on ~:. •0~::0w~:~~~~ l\ MEN'S OtERALL p ANTS, Snagproof Brand. 
woulJ that be if the country thereby i;oes to smash ., .. Give the I .. 0n <'Ve ~c cam a•- th 1 I iowi?g evidence obtained of a vast nn· &turda>' nlitht or -.1htch only mea11re fl Regular pn·- $4.00 e0r $3.50 I ,. . , P .. n en u11 a11m arch1st plQt, ycs1crday searched the 1 ""' 1' country a chance 1s n goo-. slogan. running high aovernor General or h f d detallJI ore at b11nd In a mc111a,:o to n· ~ 
' cnnnd11 Prem.fer or Quebec Sir Atlhur ouses o many note extrcmlsrs and s.pec1or Oenornl Hutchlntu rrom Con11. OVERALL COMBINATION SUITS 
• C 1 • d h · sequestrated a large quantlly of porn. Squlbh or Hr. Breton. The me<1sare n~guJar $5 hA 'or $5.30 I Wh F I Th 
' 
1 urr e nn Ol "•P<>ke at mau meet- phle1s con1alnin& anarchist and com- . n.e .:1U 
1
' t ' ' Ing or membeni 11nd citizen.~ at Mon .1 . Te11t1.- ~ . Ose au lS 1S. treat last night. aplendld tr1blrte. paJtl muntsl propa&llnda. The pamphlers I 0 NGrth 11lde or Broad Cove, about 1 1
by Sir Arthur ·Currie to loyalty and 'II.ere •·:n~n :~ hRus;lan, Italian, 'Cer- 1,,,.0 mllea from here. burning. Una.bte 1 AL BO E MADE 'o!!RALLS I jCO-<>peraUon or g-raduateii at prttent mfiln an n& 5 • . ome or the P•m· to rf\nder 11.11l11lfU!ct owing to 11torm '8 L M . 
1 The Toq• .newspapers have been crying ''hnr<! times'' and "blue crlilh1 . Oovornoni and campaign com- ~ ets were ~nlltled ''.~~arracus." raglnr. °F1re likely to wipe out hair I ' 
What the anarch111s want, the Ruo1· the 11ettlemenl Ir not che1•ked About -
min" here months and generally have pictured Newfoundland as the • mlttee extend lhnnka ror your heartr slan revolution" i nd "Bolshevism and tAn hou· ..... In the ,.lctnltv •· · I TO CI EAR AT FACTORY COS PRICE 
. . . . co-operaUon nod wl1h ylu aucceu In · 0 "" ...... ' · • mo~r deserted and forsaken place in the world. Stories of desti tution 'your etrort.s:" a proletariat dlctat r.shlp.'' I -----------------~-----
,ind' starvation have been spread, and " most horrible picture was I OR.AHAM DRINKWATER. I Many huncarlans ~nd Russian• h,a\'e BODY OF , I 
drawn by thc."Herald '' of hundreds or fishermen being abandoned on Chairman Executive Committee. been arrette~ an~ eicpe!led. Most or UNIDENTIFIED WOMAN " Gent's Hard & Soft FELT 
1hc Labrador coast because of lack or steamers to brinJt them home, Cradt~atu, ex-«tudont:s and rrlenda them had orc:tenu~~·· lcncra a~d 11re - • •I rl HA.._,S ~ B '· • · 
• 
tv<l(yone knows that this yorn1' has proved to be utterly''' false. AD dt· Old ~t1l'11rc °rip·ec:ted .. tb lto~theJr conduct• irsncd by Bela Kun, ronner }'oand h7 JhnlH11. 'I a .• cut uO'\," ll to u r4111n; I 
t' . . . . dutt thfa 11·eek. honYe1'- ~mbla the communl1t leader or, Huncary, or Ru.~. \ ~ • " , r l · 
the f1shei;~en.bave been brough11 up. It was this stor: doub1tess .. wh1~h ael-vlt:e may be • .q.nitnuaC~te wllh 1l1ns hl&h In the councn-. New York, o~. ;!.).- The bod)• 1111 , RrlCe& 1. ' - · ( , en used a foreign news agency to telegraph to the edi tor of the Sraf' J. ~. 'Mori-It. B.Sc.> or >w. Jf •. Pa~ns, I an unidentified :wo:nan, itransled ~ 1 ,. IJ 
asking !or particulars of• "stllrvation" >arn. " lu only politics," th~ M.U.?'SecretMl'lei~ ~~ 9om-; -;" ADVERTIS~ I~ death with a piece of 11.Cn&. wou• R\ " ~ 'I 
sny. but It \,s pretty. dange:-ous work for the Colony; and is doing ul mltt~:.0~ P.O. Bq"'° 823• 8t. Jbbn 11• THE ADl'OCATE .._ and tied about the neck, , .u round b fl . 
inraJculable injury. f · · · ' )luntcrs late yesterday In a clump I • · I • I 
. . . . trees near West New Bri&hton, Stat B • B th On Saturday w~ received a letter r.r~m ~ Newfoundlander ID I Wi ll say it IS caused by the Fish Regulations! Is it not time to cut out Island. The tramped condition of the owr1ng ro ers 
Vancouver, B.C., wh1.ch shows that. cond111ons 1~ our cottn1ry are ever 1 nl! the~ false references about the country. Let us make the best or , cround and the fact that the clothln& I . · II 
so much better than 1n 01hc.:rs. This man says: Employatenl is sa.rce out cottdilions and not be forever showing Newfoundland as a country, which waa of &ood quality wu dlur· • 'I· 
In thi..ci cify ; WE HA VE BEEN HERE ABOUT TW() MONTHS AND 
1
1 
which is a barren rock in mid-Atlantic, always next door to atarvation, n1111ed, Indicated that 1he woman haJ ' 
HAVE NOT SUCCEEOEO IN EARNING ANYTHING.'' and with its people exisring in huts. A proper pride in our countrv Is been killed after a arfruqle. Jfar h~! I rt Limited. 
· · · · · · · · · . ' , · I w11. found aeveral eet a"'Y a .... 
. A reprinted nrttcle 1n 1h1s ~ssu~ also shows that Canada 1s facing a a very necessary thing to have ir we ever hope to mite I\ a very pros-
1 
pearl• from a broken necklace ,..ere . • -.. 
big unemployment probfem this wmter. We s uppose th~ Tory papers, perous unit or the Empire. · 
1 







THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN·s •.. --~~'ffO.UNDLANJl. 
~ ~ 6?!5} ~ ~ lii!lif ~~as~ I 
Red Cross Line . ULSTER! 
"1oiaal extraYJ1•iaoe." A llttle flartbn~----~-·~ I 
on :~e '-nd• ti..~\ "IC eyer 
..there wu a ..aturai· ID UM 
"world It would ban lleea U.. alll-
The S. S. ROSALIND will probably sail from New 
York on November 3rd, and from St. john's on November 
!2th. 
Owing to the strict observance of the Anfcrican 
Immigration LA\VS no person who cannot read and write 
will be issu;.d ~ticket for New York. 
All passengers for Nc.w York MUST see the Ooctot in 
person in the sl\lp's saloon one hour before sailing. 
Passports 1r.: NOT n"cessory for British Subjects or 
Uni~d States ~tir.ens for either Hali fox or New Y .>rk. 
For passage fares. freight ratc:s, etc .. apply to 
llARVEY & CO'\r., L'fD., 
Agents Red Cross Line. 
~ ~ ~~ e~ .:-~,,~; (~ ~'"' ~ ~~ tF-:r~  
Nonmber 12th, J920. "anc.1.etween PeltUt alllt Wlla." 
Editor Evening Advocate. We beer a areat deal ot · Ulater'• 
Dear Slr,- A• the Ul1ter upect or abld!111 loyallf ti'" .,._.,-fllrUala. C 
tbit Irl3b quo1tloa bu recentlr betn "'bether tut ll neeeearllJ a Tll1U 
prt ented In the city rrom the Unloal1t In lrflhmen I• a q~a .a aMl1 I paint or view. we uk lhe courltfY of 11101 lleN It\ Inlet. Jlwi'\'OY'ftr t. 11'111Ur 
I your col1mn1 to preaeat the · lrbb really l'(lyal LO qreat Britain! ' ID 1lde or the 1hleld. • · J816 they thrHtenei'l fiO "kick th~ I Q • ~ I 
1 Let U1 nr11 or all d•!tlne our terma. ueea'• C'rown Int«' \lie Boyne." Jn I \Vbot 11 "Ulller"! Unionist apolo- 1913' Ul1termoa h'eld irp coutparde 
1 IQts an often a llllle vague o:i thf1 and police and lmporwd ann• from I paint. wbllo gMnc one ionenally tc Oeormanr. TheJ Ullltld sad drtlltd • 1 
1 understnml thiit their unit Is the Pro- force to real•'· an Act of lbe Parlla· \t1ence ot nine counuu. The Ill! meat or tbe United ~m. ronsaed 1 
abonlve 1918 acreement and under· In the aid ot tbe. -~. All tlMlr 
I Covenant embraced the nine. bu! In tbe flrat Pro•l•IG°'t OO•enaant lnl 1914 Sir Jo:dward Caraon wu only de· JrelHd eblee'tbe Mlul daJa. reeelT· • 
minding 1he exclualoa of 11x. which C'd a OermaD attacllf 'tt OH ar tbelr 
was also 1he area excluded under thr renews. uul opnJt~ ol c:allln11 
~~:a~:a~~~=~Ct~~~~~S:~~~~:tt~~~::O~lt j 1tood to comprlH the Ul1ter or Mr leader pat It. "'tbef fl!U,.'t oare two-
1
. Lloyd Oeor1e'1 Biii. On what sroaada pence wMUaer "It 
Canadian ·Government Merchant 




· .t . Charlottetown to St. john's. 
"$. S. CANADlAN MINER .. . . Nov. loth. 
S. S. CANAD!AN MINER .... Nov. 30th. 
· · ·~·l. ,V.N.Johustoue, fieneral ·Alcnt · · 
OO\ J,mou,wcd,Crl,tf 
+~ •i++++++++.,.·>->+Y<f'.,"•!'O·:·~+#+~ ~·>+->+ttt•<-+++++++++++++ <·+v~·~++·:•+.-•+++..-++ .:-+.-• <·v"""''°'"'<-•l'+ .._.......... >+++++++H+++++ 
~ ++ F FOR SALE! ·E U ONE HORSE AND ONE MARE iJ i: Weight about 13 and 14 hundred lbs respectively ++ n Suitabla for lumber woods. For furthe{ particu- ji 
v·r tars apply to the Nfld. Road Commission. ++ 
:: R. HIBBS, Secretary. :1 
.... I B .... 
+-> ox 1307. •• ii !t 
ut:uuiguiuiiwit.~::;:u::u::ut:iiuimum 
Cavnu. llona1ua and Donepl an DOt." TIMlr .OiiflllJlllllll.,."IVL9'llll-ll~ 
1 allowed to form part of Ireland. wblle laare~J--~!l~~! I T>•rone und Fennaaaab (wbk-b al80 ~,.,,.; 
have Natlonalllt majorltl•) aN N-l talnC'd In "Canonle," It would lie di(• 
rscult to .. ,. I "l'l:ter" la tbe poUu.l 
meana the Unloalat oOlmti.,_•~• 
Province, and tbeN la • 
lmpreulon cror wblclt 
Mr: Geol'l'f; ..u 11QDIMUM,ai9~ 
1 tbe Pro•lnce or tnater. If 
bomopn~ae \Tnloalat 'bloc.: 
contain• 1acll a~ ..,....,. 
fOWSdatloA tor Wa ~ ,.._ 
count)' In all Ulater that • ......., 0 
100111 11 the counlY ADlrllD en per ~:-~,,!J!l~~! 
cent t:nlonl1U. Tlriee otber ~ntrie9 ~~ 
havo Unionist majorlUte, but lbe pro·, Jf wald M r IO .ai tllat 
partlon1 ore much more eqael. In had tba appnrral ot th PJMralltJ or 
Coun \' Do\\·n the Unlonl1t •ote wH II l 'Dloalete, bat. wlaellil* lateadonal~ 
per c~nt of tho whole. lu , County or not. tbere ~a be DO tollbt that 
Derry 'ti per cont. nnd In County Ar· ~Ir Edward Canon laeptrecl tllem bT 
mngh 59 per cent Tbe other five ble Incendiary •peedi oa Jal)' 1%tb I 
<>ountrles nil hnve ~lltlonnlhit mnJorl· Sl11ny or their dttallt are unfit for 1 Wsehtd It to remain IO; and Ul•J 
tit's ranging rrom 66 Pf'r cent In Fer· repelltlon. Thtlr net rHult wa1, In rl1btl1 concluded tut anytbJn11 tba• I mn~agh to 3!1 p.lr cent In Donegal and tbt \\OrdJ or the lrl'\b lncltpeadent.or would ke.p their tmplorcea' mlnd11 osr 
well over !tO per cent In CnvRn, "'"blrb Sept. JStb. thnt .. Within th«' paat fight ; their own condl:lon1 would 11wf'll tbe 
l
-·• •·weel;a 1be la'A"IH•ntu ot the Dt>lf:ult factory profit•. So tbe)' too belpecl 
wa1 uncontes '''" 1 These figures show that the Union- " rloter1 baa bl'en responalble for , . entbuela•tlcally in tbt work or ln"."m- NOTE 0 F WARNING 
llON. L. O. DAVID 1111 blor 18 R myth. In p:irt• or Sorth· "dc:uba, G.000 e:rpul11lon1 or Catbollc11 Ing preJadlce• and exciting rears or i,:0111 Ulster 11 aurrncc·oppearnncc or "from emplo>·ment and U,000.00'1 lan•rmary peraecutlon, lluti.crlbed tc 
unanhull)' moy h:ive been nchlovcd b> .. worth or damiiae 110 proJ>4!rt.>'. whlll' 111)' ror 1IOes. and aat on platform11 
dint or Sir Ed111•ard Co.-.on'i< Qerman ·:over 600 per1ona wtre woa,.dt'd and I w!tb Car.on llJlll hi• prtdeceuora )(onll't'alu OD Ill«' 1:~11 tnemlta. 
rltlcs ond the arms of tile Crown "1~00 left dutlt~t.e4 lbrouch the d!t· Thtlr I~ ei.t dl>dge hH been to org.in· Q11t"ll'1on. I "Arter all, tile lrlab 
under such obllclng olflcera llS Oen· "turbanc~!I. Captain Stepbtn Qw~un 
1 
lze a l nlonl1t Labnur Pnn>-. ·- 1 our about HparatJ.aa 
oral llacket-Paln IJut the Lest or the wrote to the Mancbeatt'r Guardian: The l3eltoat manufacturers Alone <St. John Gl11be.) oura In clrcamataneee.ta 
~:141-04-~-Ml--9'<l-~:>4l-<>4•M"M-Ml-_111HJ.__.. I~ 1)111lot a bows Uiat It Is very Cor rr0m "Doel the ' ·srlllsh 'public rtallze that I will not. bowner. long he a~lo to f t11on. 1. O. Dovldt Montreal. mtmbtr u right to coant ofl tbel FOR SALE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY helni; II r eal unanimity. When lb" 'the towns •tn a ring u far oouth u ruplnuiln lhe d-luslon. It I• English o9the Senote. a leedlng citlztn or tho and •1mpatbles. TbJa 
' • Malden City returni• Eoln :i.tacNelll to "Domlo.lk. IU'O a,ro"".ded up with p011tlchrn" and Engtit':i p:irty fund:1 ct'°merclol metropolis. 11 11aunch dbPIUlllonattlY eumlae tM. 
•· •• 1 27-in BAND SAW. 1he nail Elreann and the oil)' or Bel· "rP(ugeea wbo ila~e.pot retur1!~ • · .1 thot keep the polltlcal "l;IJl!er" i;olng: ~eral aod llte Ions Crlend and ad- ood demand what illlall 
•
1 
&.in. BENCH JOINTER. -: I taet ret11rn1 over forty per cc.ot _of ."Aa \\, 1;t, th41re m...~v . ~r\IJl.e• .not .~·4 ~~d once, !~~,. ore. dt~:ar~eJ ti:om . v"er or Sir Wilfred Lourler. hu con· dertcl wllbo11t la to 
:-·atlonallat votea. the cHe for partition "mOrt' tbnn ten lbouand aurrerers lnterferlnr; the rcver of 'Ull•terln." 11~ . t!Jbuted on orllcle to L3 Pruse on the :i.tort0nr. wbr sboalcl e 
1 CONTRAC:fOR'S PORTABLE WOODWORK~R. auumea a very dltre rent llgbt. Union· '"l"hrre n1u11t. however, be at leall II I' m to be ~lied In 1914. wlll very l\bb question. In •hlch he 11ound11 11 chief when It wlll do t 
'1 COOPERS li'EAD (,'1.JTl'JNG ·AIACHmES. In Motwarts la tho lall·D:lmt!lt pl•ce "that number, k>I'. according to the ro .. n unbslde" and l111ter wlll once n'tc or wnrnlni; ngnlnKt the d04.·trlno b>· encourqlas them to ~ ... .-. 
ban or late betn t ngaged In reducln1 "Information l rec,lve rro111 an or~n· 1 •noro 14k·J a grut ond crctlltnble J)!lrl ot revolt which he 1111tos l!I being pallcy 110 dl1utro111! 
Al- H. MURRA"': ~ .C0.
9 
Ltd. t.llat percentase by tbe 1lmple proctu "li.,ll~Q or dllcba,rg~ aoldlers. k · In the llCc ot the lrl1h n3tlon. llut p :lci1cd In certiiln quarter11 ai;olmil "The best way In wb 
BECK'S COV& of ldlllng or malmln1 tbl' ~atlonall1t "tween 800 and 1,000 men who 1cr \'ed 1 even IC It· docs not 1ub11lde lht- balle· E;1lnnd. Thia resume Is from Ibo n~dul to them la to a 
If be comee to work. and buralnc bl~ "In the War are .;banr; tbe o:rpelled." 1 leu preJudlccb or a 1mnll minority ~10ntre&I Guette: 1 L1. continue to deGJll ~ Mlll Macldnery Co. bollff onr Illa bnd If be 1ta11 at ProtHt at tllne bllrbarltlea Is not con· I cannot b~ 111lowed to cumbilr the des· I · 'o- ll h ... 1 !»1· Ireland, but "'t a • . . oMD ng. e uy1, .ulll retnnd bu E I d Ill 
bome. n la to be boped tbat tber wll! tined to Nallon11)l1t1 or C&tboltcs, tiny or tb11t nllt on. .\ mlllohty may 1 ad rc:i.I grlevii e 1 h .1111 an w neur < 10 ';:~i-~!!il!!!!!!!!!!ii!!!!!!!!!!!i.!!'!!!!!'!i!i!oi!!!~~~-1~~~~~~..;.,;~""""!..ij~w 1not be allowed to bf>aeflt by the110 Church oC I reland fA.Dl!:llcnn) Yf'ttrlH dem11nd i;uaranlel!e. nnd lTIOY will :tnmt'nur of Or:a~ ~r~~:l:lln \:e O~:; "l'he aentlme11t 7 blc II Dot 






Brown's and Pearson's Naut· 
ical Almanacs for 1020, 
$1.00 each. 
Raper's Nautical Tables $5.75 
Coastal Navig11t1"n & Notes 
on the use or Charts, $1-4a 
Newton's Guide for Masters 
ant' Mates •• . ••... $3.20 
Ready Reckoner •nd Lo& 
Book .. . .... ... .. :~ 
•Scribne'I' ll i.umber and· Log 
Book •••...•..•.. lOc. 
Sheet Charts or Newround· 
_ Ja11d ~nd. Labrador,. 
General Cherts of NewfounJ· 
la.nd.• 
Garrell Byrne. 
Rooluwlltt anti StaUoner. 
febl t,moo, •ed.ftt.1.JT 
I 
l 
tJae Natlonallat Tott In nll Uh1t• r If demnlng them In the 11trongeat ternu :> vc.o. 1i.lbmlu. thnt {he l rlah 3!.oul: ~~' wel~ 1:a .. ~t' can 1~ rulntd 1 :;.!1; 
ff.II ,... cat of the tntal. Tbe Union· i:ud teatlrylnc to the ~ood•·lll that e1t· j We cnnnot mor~ CllllDKIY 1um up the •4' 11ccept the autonomy 111.hlch Lio . 1 mnntbl ond the e1tcetee1 f d 
·- •O .. •• b d I h • b I h rd u ) • May DOI the CllUH or I land baYe .... 
.-TOie ID all Ireland 111 -.1. per cent lats uttween t e cree s n t l'i.e sec nri;umenl t an n t e wn 11 or ... r O~rge oft'ers their country rather thna • w..l:' 
or tba totaL Bo much ror tbe " we 110011. Funds hue In 11ome c:11.-:s been Robert L>'nd. blmnlt nn let er Pro· t" ey shoo II\ ruJl t"le rl~k or lnvolYlng came fllte · French ne Pllr" """"T 
nation•" theory! 1;u1rted ror the rollet or lhe 11ulforcrs. lc.11nnt. In bl1 rect>nt bol'k "Irelan"~ n l~eland In oll thCl horr~r11 of clvll war 0~~. the moa1t aympatbe eal Y ln"ll'": 
All tlleee fllru~• nre ba11M on the It 111 lmprobohle that miiny or t:tl' :>:ntloo.'' He llllys, •·m 11t \! r b:i.a n:iver ald comtielllnit' P:ngland to reslHt tbAlr 1 ,,r.rda 1"'1111Dd h ~red arnJq t~ .. • . ·'l • " ·~··mtry ag:i 0111 t e:.e naen anfl -· 
pneral eleetloa or 19111. ln tht 1Ac:1I li11ter Volunteerti were ornon; tbf "clnlmcd to be , r ent"'<l a11 t\ notion ~mand ror a rcpubllr by tho forec ur 1 1 1 k b 11 l _,. 
Kleetloae held •Ince tbat time tho Sa· octu11l rloter11. but what nrm• thP riol· "She bQ.! had no uparnu~ bhitory u jm.1. '1'bll ng htl tho Ht ybeconb 1a 0d~ Dir • , 111 w c cannot o a ne ,.y orcoa 
tlonal11t •ote (Including Repnbllc:ln en hnd must have been Sir Ed'll"lrd ' lrclond bu had n 11ep:i.rnt hl11ton• "Everything or nothing:· Stnntor and violence.'' 
l'llrllAmeatary and l.llbor·Repuhllc:rnl Cnrson'1 Maoueers. It I• no'fl• pro- "She boa nover Celt the need or 11 n:at· Dpvld dccl11re.,," 141 11 dongero~ pollcy 
hDI lucely Jncrtaacd all ovPr IN>liind posea that theae ~nmc volunteer'! who 'Ive Parliament 11.11 l rel11nd bu done ~d L• orten criminal. fC In J83i the ')1'ENT ON 
t'liter. Tbe u11c1 Clgures, however Wl'r e. orpnl11ed to nullify nn Act or ::1n order to Colfll hor. runctron nmon~ <';nntll11n11 had been olrl'rcd a 11y11tei:i A 
r.ro not to band. PRrl1pment. ore, to be enrolled. OI o rho lrlr.h nation In llll 1tru11,ch• tor Cl gO\'Ornmeot 1lmll11r to whnt Ire· 
)luch 11 made or U11tPr'1 11ro'lpotll.Y ·c1v11 Awdllnry i.· orce' to help the •nil· , " Ubtlrtr. and abo bu lnnrfubty 11horod t1"1d mar 00111• obt:tln. there nevt'r • Uu YUU \\·an 
and haduatry, ond thfrl! 111 UDQ\IP"· ltnry, police and "Block and 1'.lna· I "In t bl! fruits ot lrls h nntlonnl \•lctOr- "51>uld ba\'e bffn nn IMurrec:tlon. lu l!falUr~ 3Dli (alioner1 
;:;:::::~ 1lonably Je1tlllruatf' cnu11e for prld11 In 11objngolc the Southern lrl1hmen who "le•, euch 111the1ucct-H lve Land Acta 'IJ>llt or the real'!! which the A<>t or ~ It. Yet It Is I\ Cnct tbnt th<? 11ver11gc CrJlowed their leatt. It would be ~mlc "At her wortl 1hc hn11 ollowe;I b~r· Uplon or 18•0 ln11plred tht)' reiiohe:I l>rinlttd prom(> Y • arliM• 
,,, ~ rnte:ible \ alue )lOr bead Is ten s blll· IC It were not to Perlous. Ab It Is " '11elt to be made the tool or nn 111· ' t obtain the best tbot wa11 po~alblo tic.'afly and .~t right 
Ing• higher In Leln1ter. Wealth It the proposol calla up grim memorle11, "conda\CY Cacjlon- n llOrl or (rlsb t~erelrom. The)' never regretttd It, pril.~? If un nd alon.t. 
PAPERS~ 
WHOLESALE, RETAIL 
A new s tock, good 
patterns, ot prices which 
arc below the mftrket. 
Write for samples and 
prices. This is one of 
our lending lines, nnd 
wt do lead all others in 
St)•le, valµc, and service. 
nol ao tnucb In evltlenco, perb1p11. In of th'e "Teo.~ tn 17llS. "Opposition which clnlml to rule Ire· t,r. ofter n few yeara' well fought tight Y-t • 
, ... llltt• r province b11l Jt Is t·'!llOr Ulster wa, pot ~wan 31 11he ll " land penu:m: titly through Wesunln· \fley Oblnlned rHpan~lble government. your order. e t f nio11 
d11trlbuled. For Industrial U11ter now. In the 18th centurr Ul•l~r Pro- "ater. 1'hua the demand of Unlonls ttitrHron1 ... 11hould ndvlst' the lrl•h Publishing Co.1will-print 
more p1rllcularly Belflll nod the teatanl.I played nn C~.it!Dtlll Ind glor i- " Ulster hi not a demand Cor freedom : pl'Oplo lO CollOW· our example nnd ·th' f f • 
neighbouring Lowne. II notorious fo1 ous J>&rt In the Volunteer and United "ll 111 II 11.unand for the right tO ke!'p I ptwlt'·11tondlnc; cur 11ympatble.\ for &n) Jng Of YOU, rom & 
the ubomlnabll' conditions or hliou1 trhshmiin m9veD\ents. When lhE "Jrel11nd In 1ubJec1lon . . .. It 11 o t11oro ~ho :lt tile 11reJent lime arc 11nc· t CaiJLlogue to Di Uusiness 
I In 11.1 tnclorlea. No~ only men but Union wo11 eqglncartdJthey prote1ted ''demand begotten or 1ec11rlan ft>111·11 tlinclng their lh•es ror the t'Ause or Ire· 1 Card finished in the women and y11ung girl• and boy11 al\ M warmly 01 any. How. then, 11 lhtlr "an Ignorance or lrlah hlatory :lDd an land, \\'e ought not to 110 10 tar :u to ' I rnL. , h 
I employed ror unduly long houri. UU· pre1enl nnll-n1llooal atUtu•le to be "l&'Qorance or the world'• hlstbr\ • {>prove a rel'Uaal or the only rult> ot ne~test Mty e. I <n8t 8 w 1 der condlllons deJtrucllve to henllh c:rptl\lned The aD11wer ma) bo found "llnlonl1t Uhuer bnll noVt'r .lftirmed II rl>erty and lodtpendcnce lhat the)' can keen husinetRt 1men who I nn:I Ill •. tarvatlon -ie•. IC l\DYOD( In the change or l rlllh tactics. nnd In "1ln1le pnaltlve lde11I. Sho hll simply it>·v obtain without rorcln~ Engh111d I ~pprecia~ value are l doubll thot 11111tement we r<?commomll tbe growth or lodualriall•m. ''rope1ted 'No!' a thouaand times In o l~ hau recoono to a blood>' repru-
1
.. ..1• 
a per1ual or Mr. Harold Bogble'1 book Whlle the Irlllh oallonal aplrli con· ''hundred thou.and volcet." ~lbn. •"l1~1tn1? Ull the f work. I 'The Lady :-:ext Door." which contalnt tlnued to e:rpren ltaetr expre111 1 llletr Thanking you In antlclpaUon for 1''1n any ennt, knowln« lhllt En11· --------~-----
n terrible exposure or thue condition'- aole.Jy In armed ln1urrocUoo. th~(lov· the u1e or your apace. lind wm neYer con1ent to a separn· 1 CASCAR TS 
I 
~Ir. llegble , .. , calltd haTd nam"s . bul c:rnmtnl could olway4 me~ lorcc Youra very truly, ttln ao full or dansera ror Ill prullcci 
bl1 chor,gee were nol dt1riroved. fl !1 \vltll superior C9rce. But when con· Prus & PublCClty Committee. I the world, nnd for lta autho11ty In I 1 
blu dcllb111r11te etatem~nt •.bnt Ir hous· 1tltullon11l asttatlon q_nd paaalve re- 8 D 1 L. :.-.; ' ; Jl&rll or Its lmmenae Empire. ne:i 1 ,. ---: 
· 
1 
loi;. hourft <>( lal·'lr. working comlltlonr el.• tonce 111otbod11 were odoptetl the Per THOMAS KEl:rs: 'fr I~ own security, we cannot unde~-; They Work while you Sleep" 
anti wag •-rntca nelCaat ccndlllon• !\re OoHrnmenl had lo fh1d a new wQapon, S:!eretary. ~nd bow Brltllb 1ubJect1. en11 , j 
worae than tho10 or ony other Indus· ahd the tnct tb•t lllitc:rmen goncrllllY C lend• or Ireland, can encour11ge thot 
I, t ria l centre. In Weetem Europe. And dlft'ered In creed from the maJorlly ot - tcJUDlf1 to follow a polley ao ratnl t» j :\Ir. Begble 11 not a 'tl'rlter who can bt 1 tbolr tellowcountrymea we11 aelted • ro" - own loterata and to tbOM or l::ng . 1 
ROBERT T[MDL'TON I accu11etl or any undue bias In rnvouT upon to creale tbe ftctllloua 110Uon ~ sore .lolnt• 1,nd. ' ft l 1 or tblng11 trl11h or Cl\lhollc. I within a n11tlon whlc:ti 'lfU to be the 1 Seit Rheum _'.;"' s:_nnc:ee wblcb we may .hav,. [ Mr. Cheauirton. In his " lrkh Im·• Coveromenl'1 excuse ror denying the Pltee Bolla ;.• nit ltsb atatamen ot former r- I 
.UI Wakr Stred, 
1
. pr11111on11" clothes bl11 view or Detra11 j 1rlsh c laim. .All tbo •loinent!i wbo • i 1 ~ and our 1J111P1tbJ• for lrelall I. ·~ 
pro1pcrlty lo an allcg0ry: "\VhCtl tole.' dreaded lrlab freedom-the landlord• -·-·- ra~11 t~ a~ !.~.::d.t ae from beln&1 • SI. Jtlu(s "thn~ tht-re wu no poverty In BeUa11 j ,.,bo fuired ,_,r,.ltelr nck·ren't1. thf' 1 • 11 ... ~wtlt ..__·~-- a!!~1recos1 nb· y d • ..__ 1 · .. keel lldl httl th .... - - ... _,_ Ill t U'I OD OD t ....... etber ,... are 
• 
1 
I bad remnr m Y t 11 ~, manufac~urero and •hlpowner1 wbo I A 1eaton's catch or one Ulouaand aatllfy \lie uplratloaa ot Ute lrlall "comln1 or pfq." oa al'9 bllloa• 
0 "pie muet h1we a alngular t.a~t!I n 
1 
reared ro~ their monopolies. tbe para· whales 11 reported rrom BrlU1b · ople. · I con tlpatedl y f beada b)' hi ' 
' 'drcu. I wao 1ruo1~· 11-uuf'd that 1lt1c bareaucnatJ wllo feared ror their I Columbia. Tbst'a one place where I "Al 10 • 1 1 le It 1 ot •Id dlU1 o• t.ra y: c '..;! 
Whatc\'ef you WANT you "thcr bait Indeed a most 1lngl4)at 
1 
.. 1arlea-the1e and U..lr 111111 •et the blnH t rleb didn't set away. tr. wlH,' ~k:~ad:C, :i;oukl do:: ftt--t~ ~ u.":'r ~ 
!~ 
b b d
. d "ta1te In dreu. l wu lert with tht' to tbeJr devl1'11 worll -or dlvMlns tbel( • U. we 1 • 'D • w. ~)' nve y rea mJt ·~ "ceneral lmpre11lon that weATIDJ encrslee. W• melltloned tllelr alllff; W al maid comproaalae oal'MI ... In tb., Take Caacarelll ton.ls t for )'Ollr ll•er wn.n~ lhe w ~NT Ans an "1blrll and troaaor1 decorated wlUI lbal .. where tbe po,rtb or lnduetrlel· ,.,. mu"i1~·~ n..:h = : .~~:::1;d.::id our :sllah 1111; aDd bo.::la c:._i,.~k Nap clear. -~ E~ EN~ G A D V 0 C A T 1 I ~lisrc" bolea at lrre1ular Intern I• wu 111m came ID. The Beirut manurac-· RattlopM at lhort llOtJre. Unloa land and' maktns ~= bell:~~t =nnleaee. Cbll 0 .:!~': Just tr, one. 1 a pardonable rorm of\roppery or per·. turera bud la~r nry cheer and, Publilh.lns eo.pua,.. LW. e are alw&)'9 on the Ila or tb~lr eta too. IQ, H, IO l .. l 
,. . ' , ..~; • ... 
~ .. 
• ~t 




........... .,,.,.,~· H SHAREHOLDERS OF THE UNION SIDPBUILDING CO., LTD., WILL ~E HELD AT PORT IJ~ON DURIN~ 
~ \1IE EXACT DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER. . ' 
__ DELEGAm FROM THE NORTH WILL TRAVEL. PER S.S, 'CLYDE' ON THE 'CtYDE'S' RETURN NEXT TRW, AND BY THE 'PROSPER ' 
·~ i ~·inm ftP111mN vvv1'f TRIP' ; ' ,~.. .. . . . .. 
, Ul,-DnB l!f I UR l,nA • t : .. ~ ) • .. • ~ \: ~ ~' • " • 
. . . . .. . . ' . . ·i 4 
DELEGAm PROM FOGO DISTRICT MAY CONNECT BY 'SUSU.' . I . 
·DELEGATES Flt()M::THE NORTH SIDE OF· BONAVISTA nisTRieT WILL CONNECT 'WITH THE 'WATcHFtiL~' 
I . • • t 
DELEGATES FROM THE SOUTH SIDE OF TRINITY BAY WD1 CONNECT WITH.THE 'Pmti.' I ' 
DELEGATES FROM CONCEPl'ION BAY 'CAN CONNECT WITH THE 'PriREL' ~T OLD PERLICAN. 
' . . 
THE S~IONS OF THE' CONVENTION WILL BE 'mo AT THE UNION. HALL~ PORT UNION. ' . . • . . -- . ·- . ·~ · · -~~- ~ 
' . . . 
HRF FIRST ~ F~ -HA VE BEEN. ARRANGED FOR ALL DELEGA~ .AND VISITORS A'ITENDING THE CONVENTION. 
f • .i .. I ~ ! • • • 1 r • ~ 
DELEGATES' REC(JGNJTION TICKh!S·,~· BE SUPPLIED BY CHAIR~N OE COUNCILS. · . , ~ · · 
~ , '" .. ·, "' .! s -.. i • • • • t4 .... f" - ' f' .. 
• • • .. .. • .. : ii: " 1 l. l:.a. \fl • ' \. ' .. • ' f ' • .. • .. ... 
· . v~ 5 · ~ 1'\. · · · • ·· ·.. t. .. , BY ORDER,' ~~. 1 · t 
.... • .u •. .:_ : _ _ ;;. ·~ •• f' t I :. It ' ' .. ..:! • .., t ' • «- ~ ; • ... "".,,(' .. 
. ~ . 
• • 'f · t -· '1:•• ... 
ST. J,OHN'S, . ". \ ! : ~· . ·1 . \ ' . ·, .:.>.' ·t, '~--~::) .! ;'._ . . : 'I. ~EORGE F. GRllU, 
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Here's your chance to· strike 
a bargain with us. For the 
next· month, ·absolutely 
FREE, we will ghte t-very 
man who purchas·es ail 
E~G~NE from 1i?1~ Barrel .. ~~ 
VICTQRY FtOUR~ Tliis is ·a 
splendbl . chance· t~.· get. the 
best Engine arid .... tlie l>est 




\'\l e have not put the price of the barrel of 
flour 0 11 rhe engine, but will sell the Engine 
ar the \o,·1csr price. 
THC· DIRECT AGf NCIES, · 
Limited .. 
Ex S. S· ''Canadian Miner" 
1,000 Sacks Choice P. E. Island PotatoeS. 
Also Small Quantity Turnips, and 
i ,000 Sacks P· E. Island Heavy Blnck Oats. 
IN STOCK 
A Large Qua.nity P. E. Island and ·Western 
Canada Hay.. · 
votes on, 111me terms na men. 
Oenmark- M.-unlclpal ,vole In · 
nnd Parliamentary vote on 
t erms In 1916 ... 
A. Oreat Varl•l1 
from J;e. eacll. 
Wboln ale Pritt Lit t oa Appll· 
eutJ~n. 9et Bpl'r and Order T .. 
... . . ' , 
,. .. "1: "l • t • 
. D_icks.~Co.,· 
Limited ' 
"'' !bi '.l~D •\ ~ ., 
' •sTA'l'JO"!(A 1i s 
Vo~og Power At 
t I • • Postal': Cijngtes ·: · 
I 
LONDON, Nov. 4.-The follov.•init 
queshon appC3rcd on rhc order p11per 
or the House or Commons ln~t night : 
'··~ic1 ·Hurd.1l11 • ~~n&c1 'Prl~e .Mihlsier 
whc!t!1cr his' •llcntlb~ 'had ~·tilled ' 
10 thie recommendation or the lntcma-tjo~11Pnstal 'Un~orl. '.&ntits\, 0at 'Ma'· odrfd,•~'\t i~" fbtu~ ~g~es"- anty· 
pn~~t •countries will h11ve \•otlng pO'l.'· 
er, e colonies bcin; excluded rro:n 
voll It although llicy - may send dele· 
i;at~{ ftn~ .wh~t~~ sucl1 , dcrijlirjqn 
-·4lJtd ~°P.ri9~ C~r.~t ~A4 }~~ so~lf~~ 
OorflJnlons, represented a such con-
creUn, of lhe,•enjoyment•Of thej>- nc·4' 
s tatus or,.narionllood1.• teatablil~e'& :rt 
Vcrs illes, and wh11t s teps His Majes-
ty's Gove)'nment :ire t11kini; in rh: 
matter.'' 
Ar Bonar Lnw's request rhe ql!estiori 
wn postponed for a · week. · 
-Windermere. 
' I ~ any subscriber does not ~ 
c1J 111s pitper regularly. please 
~en in name, ndJress an'd par 
:cul•n • of samo •o th•t the a:•t· 
·er may be rectiftd. 
·~ . \ 
' \ 4" ... ...,. _;- ..... • • 
~~~- t:<msutfm b~fore- yoft buy-elsewher'e • 
quality and prices of these rings arc not cqua1ed1 
St. john's to-day. 
. . · \1{ pur. guara~tc~ _protects. ypu and ~ures yoJ 
of gctti_ng the best your. m.on_..~y f~o.b.\IX"L-.. · ~-
; \ 1 l • ' •' ' ' I'. ) ~~I Uj 
• ~ .~.IA • : !. ( #' • 
. ROP~R & 71/iJMli-iJN~ 
Watchcrmakes, JeweJlers :md Marine Opticians. 
258 Water Street. - - - -. - - Phone 371S. 1 • 
R d acee1 :-fretn • 13.50 'to 
r P-=-lr . i·r· . ll 
THE EVENING AOVUCATE 
• I'-
j 
POLICE COURT Sunday Morning's Fire Causes 
~ :· Death of Aged Invalid A well known character wbo before prohibition days alept out nights -tr 
reached II.ls boarding houae laat nlgbt, 
.r 1 ' ' • . • • 1 1 I . • . nt U .30 • . The orden were to t1e.in at• 
• • C•ll•erlnr .fa1J11~·~ Lon . Her In the houle wns damaged by Ore. the eleven and' be ti~dtng the llgllb! out~ 
lie b)' SulJotallon; other IunfAtts t blue being eon fined to the sUllrwaya apitlled at the Police Sta4on tor aar~ ii 
, Yore ur Ltss lnJurriJ. . , . a~~ the ~J!1ted w9re bu~ned, as they. ~e,eplng. 'j 1\ 
1
.a r ly" yesterday morning o nre oc- left their l'Ooms h\id passed tbrou,gb A WCllt End ta ilor was before His 
red In tbe_h_gn)e or .~e w~o Is now_ the, ~nils ~o t he rrlont or the building. Honor charged with a breach or aelllni;> 
t Into ~atberln Callnb11n 40 Gower St. This I s accounted for by lhe me t that liquor. -The evidence Included a eus> il · 
,e .nlntm w~s ,sent In ut 6.30 but niter the ex~loa,lon of the oil s tove toma detec tive, bit brother -In-law who 
l~fre vlas ev~f1~lr. fODlC dejay. lu M~ Callab~r\i ran rrom lhe kitchen comea (l'Om .itw Southern ·Shore. a well ii ri!'chln~ the 6ox. Supt. Dunn or tbll c los ing ~e Joorl thus Ute blue 11.laa known painter ruldlng In the Eut: ~ 
clntrnl •Station who wns lnklng his confined until tho Clre ea t Its way End and the defendant. Judge Morrfa:. 
11sunt took "' Ith blnoculnrs ubout the Into the hnllwo.y above. The ftre was decided that there wu no evidence to 1 
d i.)• sn ... - ,smokc nbout ft ve mlnu1e11 be· caused by the explos ion or a 4 burner convict and dlamlaed the cue. ' I 
fore nn);.' nlnrm was sent In , but he Kero-Oil sto,·e . In nn explanation lO This afternoon al 3.30 the 4 barrel• 
thought ~he smoke wad coming from the Ins pector Geneml ln11t evening of !>Mt cue will be beard, and to-
1 the smok!stack of the Imperia l Tobnc· 1 llfr. Cullnban says he went from o morrow at the aame hour the C&M , 
co works. Howe,·er. when the a l:inn i;mnll par lor Into tho kitchen and st- agaJnst lbe 4 1porll who ran amadl: 
came In the firemen responded quick· tempted to light the s tove for the pur- around Topeall Road and Ylcllllt)" dar-1 
Ir anti ninched the scene within two pose of getting n cup of tea. an ex- Ing the put nfonth. 
minutes. In the meantime the people ploslon quickly followed. Ho then 
living In the vic inity who were astir rnn out, c losing tb door behind blm. 1 
prcp11rlng1 tor en rly muss nt lhe Cat- He remembeni nothing further than I 
i1~ r1l got about and rolsed a Judder gelUng Into thJs email parlor. where 1 
lo ' tbe burning building to help the be must hove Immediately become un- ' rrl-"" 
h1m1tCfl out. cons lous. In bis bereavement, there· Ar11le • 9 - at PlllO!llldlla: 
J . "Kennenter nod t wo men named wlU bet genorcl :iympntby. , '"le -·as yBaester~:. ~ytq ~
· • _,, "I 1 rou..... · 
llotwi;ll .a·ue ·11mongsl t he ft N!t to g_~tlr. ~toel!•d to bis aged •mothn Cl de arrlYed..at. .• 
nrrlve on the ~ne. They wnrned n~ CreQuenlly suared up ot night to Sat 1 .... _.;'71 
• • · ur-., on -- w :.11s1 Culloton, who wns standing lo a nurso her. Recently owing to an ex- Senef left Bzplolla ut• 
top• s tory window, pa rtly dressed. not. trn boarde r coming to Jhe h9uae be l 4· . ,,, .. I l . OU w•r • 10 Jump. n dJatance Crom . o to .1.t .feet: 11 ept on a ounge. I Sebutapol leaytq Ham~ 
t:ut ·lhe young woman ...,as so frl.,bt- d • 
., - ay. 
cned that i.ho go\'O no beed • . a nd ns YOUR·FIRE I· Glencoe left Placentia at: t a.m; ,-.. 
l l result aulTers . {rom n broken leg . MAY COl\fE NEXT lerday. 
un~ olber lnJu~le~ to ~'er back. I _ • · j Home .arrlttd· &t LltUt · BaY ,tlanda 
fhe building "'n.1 k~ pt .ns n fir!!t- 1 t 1020 a.m Saturday on ••1' out. i~>.@f6d~~~·l'~l@"*!M!ll 1·lass boarding house conc1uc ted by A•3 you ready? Betore 1our fire a · · "= 
lh.e lute.':.trs. Cnllahn;i. und when tho tomes. a rouse yourself to the reallza-1 Kyle arTlved at Port aux BaisqueaJ 
r.r~ took pl:icc there were ten peof le non or what auch a calamity would . nt S.20 a.m. yesterday. • 
ln tbe housl': - :.t rs. Cullnhnn, lier llean to you, If you aro unlnaurerl. A '1 Melgle lee.vtndg PSl. kJrobdn's Ithlls dp.mt. 
policy In one or my large companlea Sagona pa8ile ec or s s an a LOCAt ITEMS 
niece. ;lllss Cull eton. her s ister, :.1n1. would fend ore tho r eault.1 i:: lbls di•· 11.30 n.m. >·eaterday ~olng north 
:.tuhon. John Cnll11han. J . Hanks and ts • I Petrel nrrlvecl ot Clarenvllle al 4.3 ' 
.\I ra. Hanks 11nd :.1 essr~. Edwn rds . te r. . . I It wu ~Id add 11torm1 alon~ the The 8. S. Canadian Miner will aall 
F\'ans Fox and Fosle r T hose who PERCH:: J OHNS0:-1, LThllTED. 1
1).m. Yctiterdn) . 1 1 p t railway line Saturday nlghl with 'be rrocn Charlottetown for Sl. J obn'a on • · · • · 1 Watchful no report env ng or • • • , c~cn ped from the burning building POSITIONO WANTED nlon. ·:::;roture varying rr om 10 to ZO,NoY. 16lb and 30th. 
dltl so by eithe r Jumping to th~ street ," Earl or De,·on a rrh•od at Lowl11il0rlo · , 
throui;h the ''lndow openings, ca tch· , ti j ~·- The S. S. Sachem n lls rrom Llver-
tbc elect ric sen-Ice wi res or 011 1 -- 1 nt 
6
•
30 p.m. ) ester ay. Tht- 'A'ealllcr be.Ing ao fine to-day pool tor St. John's on lhe 30th lnal. 
laddera· .put up br the cit liens anti I shall be glad It ody ru!rson,. li!so· --E G S , t!lor, Ts a 1ot1ot cod111b landing at _the I - :>---
ftrcmcn. clcitlon or t'lub rell\llr1ng a t1 teward, MORE M SSA E nrloua clt)I wparvea and m111~ l&tior· The S. S. Protipcro arrived at Chango 
Hobert &vans Jumped from the bath· caretaker· or' storekeeper wlll com-, FROM THE STORM OD ar! ~·at lho '114rl(.; · Is lands at 7.30 a .m. to-cloy and left al 
roq'tu ~ndow to the s treet, a d istance munlcnto with me.' ns I nm nl present · • ·- . . 11 ~ ; ~ , " . : r'S.30 g-olng north. ~ 
o1.'a bout ten teet. und escaped unhurt. ont nr employment . nod shall be glad Mcssogu to the Deputy Minister or "B~UB RlJ.'ITE! MF.N ! . Re· . . 
11 1 Foster m11do his escape from n to accept any reasonable otrer. I can Customs IO·day-t, Sehr. Moravh1, 1201 metnl:er the.om ''F'IOrizel" in 1914? The Schu topol 11allod rrom Curling 
window on the second, Jumping onto furnis h recomi:ncndatlons Crom the tons. o r T .. •illingace, lumber l1tden for ' Think of l)1e "Pork nnd Duff". ,for Humbormoulh ut G p.m. Saturday. 
n ·nldder which bad bce11. put ,up by G<>lf Club. Gurnsey Tennis Club . . Cnrboncnr, Alex. Hodder mas ter, and Come t9 th~. G. W. V. A. RoomA lo· -
<;l tlzcn11 before tbo arr ival oC the Ore· Frunce: First Xlld. Regiment . Dicks -&:. ere-' ot ~ix men, drfren as hore at n'~hJ at S.j.nd we'l,l llllk it O\W; Tl&e Portia s allod rrom Roso Dlnncho 
men. ;1Je118r11• Fox and Edwards Jump- Co., nnd a l110 Crom Spencer Lodge Daniel's Co\'c ; .,schr. ,~d · cargo to:a l l ., .-O-- • at 7.30 a.m. yesterdoy morning going 
ed rrom.. tbe same n a t, cntchlni; hold where I l!en·e~1 os Janitor. as well aw lo!ts, n:en 111vcd . • The manr. /rlenda or a popular om-1wcst. · 
uf t ho wires which cotUl,e<:l t he h't7use rocommondat.lol\S of cbaracler,. wben , .. • lal of lt\C. ~el.d,l'\ftd . Co. &re congn.tu- 1 ----
wllb electricity. und owing to part d ls cha•ged from, the British M my a.fter "SABLE I." ARRIVES 1 la tlng him on bis coming marrloge to The ochr. Capo Race left Sydney •for 
uf the lns ulallon ta pe being off the doing servlc~ In India. Egy11t and • / ___ • ·~~I I yio~~ rou1}i; lady ~~eno~~p~er hore con! laden on Friday nnd s hould 0 
wi res Ewards wuJ badl)' burqed, about South Africa .. Any person requiring The s. s. SAble ' · arrlnd Crom ,:.J. In ,!' Gorernwent ofllc:e. ThT;.~?.~6~~~:\n rrh'e to-morrov.-. . g l\'c and .. ,roks hie; Wl\v II? 10 a and i;oocta to a par~ •or Ult 
\be hands. Fox Ii a n athlete, and my n nlces may communlca.te wlLb S1dno1 at 9.30 a.m. t~day wltb•t. full llf .M~ rqr Jftnut&rY.,. , •' , ; ,,
1 
I -f'-- c6taincy In l~c A.E.F. He is af10:--{Penlnt1ula, bel'f')' ltktnii 
tbo:.I! .wbo saw bis feaL were delighted m)'11elf at 2f Field Street. or apply al cargo and the following passengers>- ""'1ij • • • 76 1•1 , • • 1• Tbo aohr. ·~ank H. Ad4rns hall en- "~'rds •dc:ora10J with the D.S 0 - for pa rUett. Applf A1ALON 
with bl• coolness and pr~ence fl/ A4hocnte omee tor rurther hlformaUon. T. ft. Edney;• Mn. T. R. Ecloey. ~ Pl tES ~ r~~;aLirnJ lered lo ·lond •codftsb a t Ca.la lhm tor b very, :ind secretly marries Florcncd 1'.':atcr Bt .. or lU BP.~ 
mi.ct.-:. Mr. Hanka wls teit. b l:s wife ' WM. LEONARD. Young. C. W. Robinson, P . C. Hyland. ttrf:1n1:J~!1S~ln for G. M, Barr. l:~ bam, d:tughter of n wcRJth)' South- 1,waamoa.eud 
. I . . I Ins: C\r h~lrUCl- ,.. ~ r ., h l d • I Ulmacli a window onto a htdder and I 1 \ , u 1 ~ ;; , { 11111• ruo11. Ko c nm1 y. w o s cngnge tn "''Or -------+-----..;:.;.;;.;:;.~1; 
... ~ ci-.r ,lllma41f laad .cine of NOT·( r, E '· . f1to; ~:;.. ~Ith '~«?· ~le'a ma le ~~r:!0~,: ~l T!:r::1'~t~:!; ~·J~~IO:b~=~tnr~;:: ~·<»h ,:\l rti.e. Front. 11nd is au rac:cd by ti FOR . SALE ~ - Sch= 
ldw ...... )urDed. bllt DOt HrWUIJ. 1' I '-. ' aad paascng6ta Is due hero at 4 p.m. Dr. Oluo'J Ol'ltment. wilt ~Hen ) 'OU •t once r W ~- ,,.. H 11 M Cinnis's rank. · 1 1 Ch' 11111 ~ ..._11 _ i. 
- ..... Iden from the blll'll• . - I .. _ - . dt"alrra,, or J!dm&n""ll . BalU k Cq. Llm\ted, t the l!cj:.innlni: nr the play. when ~ ... .._ • 1 - anJ alforcl tuttn1 be:lent. O>o. a b'>s· an or . ~ • . o ell. . fi . :.ou RC 11rc • ~tons: uu t vs 
...rtnm• uclclYIUaaL n tice is h b s s ROSALIND SAILS Taronto. g.,mplellox 'tr~ I• '1'1lnn-'ntlooUllal --0-- • hr. returns 10 America dis covc:-s lhC ~ti pitch pine; l )'ftl'I old: ~ 
.. ll1io 0 ere y • • I pafVaDdend- 2JC. l l:lmPlDP.'l'J'UStaae. T ho s. s. Tulsa took on bo11nl GO I h l :f L . f\rsl chlll8 In every eapect; D9Tfl' csr-
'.'!'! I ~s which oc-1 -- .. - ••* l tlO'I of o il from the s. s. Ttu1hmoo I? r n er iome surroun mgs n: o:us- r iot! freight Q( •DJ' kind. hr t9ima 
Of St John's Tllo s. s. Rosalind sailed ror Hallfa.x THE "SILVED s~"A"' ycster!l11y morning lllld lllllled a t 3 ville: :\ snob or the deepest d)•c, rca~y apply to JANES ORGAN a Drpa~ • __ .. ... y k t 5 s it n- 'i:J • k , t give him the boun:c because she dis- .J.. I .Cr;;.; '1'1.Vlt"t. ....... ew or a a.m. un ay morn- ABANDONED AT SEA o c loc for New Yor k. .• ,. . • F-rnt ts lanrl, l;l.B. ocm.nov1.l,16 ~IUUl ol '.WV Ing tatclns thfllle addlUonal pu11enc;ers: I . I -o-- hk .s bis rnm1ly A'\d nppcamncc In IJir Gen- J. M. i>e•lne, Mr. ond Mrs. l'"rnnk -- I The S. S. Volunda Is due lo nrrl 'l'O "iJlinn cloihcMtc. The t,ton;t'crnen•s WANTED _• rm Street, Jam•. • . I A mc~sagc to the Acting Premier, herb from Sydney to-morrow wlU1 n \>/~kh ensue before the w:iywnrd ~·ire OUnj[ WODICn rtfi may be pro- 0 the Hon. W.' F: Conker, Ibis morning curgo Of conl lO M. More)' & Co. O~iilly :tckno~·ledi:cs her witrulnc~s hetwccn tho a~Oll 0 1 ;a and IS )"e&ra If Post Office or' ~ .\DYERTISE ·~ rrom Trade Commissioner Smith ....,:11 - "t' OS 11-c nudiencc •horou;:bly amuse:! I~ tmln for nursu . • c.u,.,e two )'eara • 
._.. "-"".JI Y b Oftl i h I THE AD\'OCATE -.i I Oporto .. •hich says: " The Silver Queen Tho tug lngrabnm Is now laying up UIJ,til the llna l cun:iin. Mu11t bovo good coa\lmon school ..... 
llld di;lia OSu• l~I egrap CC n t e .___:__o.____. was ab,andoned 400 miles off the coas t a t Crosbie ancl Co.'11 premises und la I o Clltlon. For furt~er k>artlculars appb:: ~noalpa City. The penalty for failfn~ . FUNERAL TO-DAY ' bound to l 1s\on, dismantled :tnd parti- hnvln'i; nn ' o,•erhuul make to t:er.-0n- A , " lu\IW SUPERC~T*EENT. Womea ;s 
l>Ofltorl 11,.ae11 and to report Is 'fEN• DOLLARS I a lly bum1. The American s1eamcr ,;Ines. «1he Kyle S Passengers ll011111u11. 1ooa St. th .. St. Weet • 
... iUoiiilMlllf,.._..,,.... "1. ~e. .,ollce. W ~ 10'00) I t Western Front took off the crew picked -n Montreal. ri.31."'·ed.trt.mon. 
-...... ,..,w d 4 ..... \IP • • • The funeral or the la te Jllr11. Cal her- 1 ' - - 1 sw- .,~....,. aa .ren •r ... • W J MARTIN lne Callahan taku place at 2.30 this ap the schooner and to~·e:I her to Lis- I Thq S. s. Ha rmony wlll sa ll for Lon- . 10 S. S. Kylo anh•ecl at r ort uux l 
.Int. dd. Tllitt- lnJved ware takep ,lo, ' ·• 1 ' , afternoon rrom lbe 'resldonco or ber bo:i. The cargo of fish on boud v.•hicb cton dnrlni:: tho lnttor pnrl or the 11•eek ""~ Yeslerdny mnrnlnJ;. Her pns · FOR SALE-A pony (mare) · 
.raaldeaces·MU'bJ aad after r~lvlng Registrar Generq . brother. Ml'. J . Culleton. 12 King's R\I. ~as 11 prin:c one was- 11b ;p~y-W-ll .• au.d ... 11-lll r ci;cJ'(o necessary nttonUon s • i;era wcrr: J . ' Hny11e. El Botnwt, eo11nd. kind, and nth~. not afra id 
medical · aueatloll. Mrs. M~~n was I D0\•15,31,eo:l • I . Grcenla . d fro:n Lnbr:idor.' , llJJ thr o the r s ide before taking up th• J . · . Crawford. 1111'11. 11. Crawford1 Hon. or motors, cart. or ralna ,.&1sbt so6 
tallan bJ t'~ Inspector Genera l ID --- Lnbrntlor ISCr\·Joo next 1111mmer. J . .A. !Intl Mrs. Cllft. Mr. R<>Sll. Col. lb. apply JOSEP BUTLER or 
hla lllOlOr ea't to the General Hospital, THE V LJ{S Death PERSONAL I _ M.,rttn. S.A.~ S. Pponccr. J . Bldcroft. Rh be K 111 
Air, Jolln Callah,an was a!llO taken I ......... ,. - - - --- . . .. Tt10..1tchr. ~d)' l\fa be l from the ~est- J .• ~Jorey. Ml88 A. St rickland, R: Pagan. oc~O.l~,pd - growa. f . ·, 
ther ., In an unconscious condition In I __ OALLAKAN-On Sundaf morn In,:: ,, , · • " , wnrd. ftshl lnden. passed Cape Jtl\ce a l C. I\. Prince. J . J<omlsky, II. I . Brad· 
lhe ambol&nce. It was rumored dur- Th .11 b . or th: nCtor n long Illness. Cntherlno Ann. I -- 9 It m Saturday a nd has noL yet put 11~tct, S. L. Alcock. J . MllcConnell. j ---Inc lhe Cqrenoon that ho had died. but e re ""1 e 11 m ee ting. tho beloved wlto or the Into. Michno! Mr. L. O.rr tort by &be R O!la llml )'e3 • In' ~n · appcuronco. No doubt s he wna C~l T. Jockmnn. E. an1I Mrs. Carrol. FOR SALE One 5 h. p. 
fortuoatelt such v.•as not the roct. E.lks . Nfld. No . I Lodge, 1~ Em· Callaha n. She lcn,•es ,to mourn ber 2 , terday enroute lo Dollton. blowu. olT the const In the gale of Snt- T . ;\"ounf:. lion. S. D. 'Blandford. C. F . Lathrop Engine. tht oe. and , a bait a~ be It today much Improved. I p1rc Hall on Monday, No,·. l:>th, at sons John and J ames. tbo latter r esld· 1 -0-- 1urdayl us IL musl ha,•e been . d lmcult ~1 lor, O. Rynn ancl ll1l11s &. Driscoll. monlbs In nae. s emi at a barpln, 
Ml11 Culle.ton and llfrs. Honks were 8.Ia p.m. sharp. Bus iness: con- Ing at lloston, one 'brother James nnd 1100· w. ll. Grieve wn!I 11 passeni:er to make 11 ha r bor 011 tho Southe rn ~ r eason tor 11~11lng ow er ~Ying up nab· 
.. Lh F 1 \ l •1 c II 1 d I from England by the S. S. Digby, >'et> · ta.en to e raaer Ho!IJ tal. 11utre rlng fer ring o f d::grccs. eRg ubr order her niece M sa .a • 11 e on. a n a so ,. , * Shore during the progre6 11 o r the s torm. ~'PENNY WISE" e ry. For parUcula apply to WM. 
from s light burns on the hands. SUll· r b . fi\'0 grand children and 11 large t'lr lce lo .Ill) . • , _ _ .,__ ROGERS, Salvage. B. . novl!.31 
ta lned u they mado their wny tl\rough 0 us tncss. or fr lend11. Funeral to-day a t 2.30 - The Danish echr. M8TIO left he re • 
LEO A O~AR" ~ Id I NEW CIT\' BAND ho man who bosn't hl:i property the burning ha llways Lo Uri! windows • 1" "- o'cl from her . brothe r's r es enco, :.i ' Friday la11L tor Bay Bulls to be laden t 
wbere they were reacued. ot a room n ov l 3,2i Secretary. J2 ns'11 n oad: R.l.P. I -- wit h ftsb by M.enrs. Wllllams and t ,>' cove red, 111 "penny wlie" and 
I ' • A number C)f the former memben of Hea rit Evldontly the vo111el v.•1111 •• , nd roolleb. So long 811 there- Is 
WEATHER REl'OR'l' 
the T A Dand which dl1111oh·ed In July _.._ bt 1 th r "'- tu d nt fire he can conitratula tc hlmaelr. Weather r~port om Bonne Ba,y ' . • . . ' .... ug n e storm o .,.. r ay oven· b If b I b b t WI d So lh ' • 
• ~••••••••••••••••••~~••m••••i•••~--~·-••••R•~ ln"~mo wg~h•a~ ~ththe bclp 1 d 1 b d bl tr th es~ud o ~mt~t owdl~~u~Q: n . mo~n~ ~ 1 • · · ng on n g t a n was own o o • • b \. of ot her mui lelans ha ve organlz:ed a . r~nl a ro hl4J.eellngs . 110 t It et'- herring. . ~ .. . \ . . ·. . . 
·Government Railway Comm1ss10n 




l I • G,REEN BAY STE,AMSHJP SEltVICE" •I 
' .. 1' • 
11
' f'~'&~~~et~ te'aV-j!1g S~. Joltn's by express train at I p.m. to-morrow, Tues.-
day, will connect with S. S. HOME, at Lewisporte, for tr,e usual ports of ca.II 
bet'i'Fe~,, ~~wiso~rter arrd> ~h ~e Co\fe. •...,, ~f'<.. • , 9 ,. . - ) . ,.Jlrl. 
.. ,, ~ • • t-' ' 
. .. ;. '~ ! BONAVISTA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE i:-•1. • 
Pasengers' leaving - St. john's by exp~ess trltin'at I p.m. to-morrow, Tues-
day, will connect with S.S. WATCHFUL, at Port Blandford, for ports of call 
between Port Blandford and Wesleyville. L.ll'i,ll'J, ... 
Giverninent RaBway tJommlsslon 
' ilew band ot 'l\"hlch Mr. M. Hartery 111 j coasL · ter to have a POiiey with me. big From Point Rich Domino and 
; Presldt'nt. and Mr. Robe;L O~cby. The ~adlan' Voyager . 16 day ll ,from e11~gb to 11ecuro you Crom an7 loaa Dalt le Hr. report lght N.W. wtnd, 
, Soc rotnr;·. They exmr.._ to IQ)POt~!bere Cardtlf Is In port with her stoerlni; Pflclo PohnllOD, The Ins urance Man. clear . 
11hortly rrom the 11!\iled S~lu .a~oi!- r ~ut •of order. This s hip ha..11 had , P!t1\i~1~~191!!~"'!'!!-~~!'!!!!!~!!!'!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!\!!!!!!!!"'!~!!i!!I!!!~!'!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
plc:te 11et ot lnst?"ym,aJ.s.~!M~d afbn) J&fl~1t ror the peat ft•e 4day11 --,-.--,. - - ------- · ----- ·-·----
1 c:larone!les 11nd "#"l!flnu f "! . r ~d Jt ~ Halifax. T he Fu'tneea r::Wr ·~ ~ ~ ~ lil!JI &1!J 6?lJ!!I 'iiJ!6 ~ 
a few montl" pradUCe ~1'\~r ij,~lllitl.Co.l.re be agents. , I , · ·· ~ 
bulng ft Well trat{!Cf t:idtJ ... pf• tr~~ - ",f I 4:- . • a ' · · ! -
menta llets. Tiiey will pe rror7n ' at ~lal I Tbe s. S. Canadian Voyager. Whlc~ ·~ R 0 p I N 
11a tborlng11 of all kin~ and toke part arrived here Y• terday and had her) I , r l 
.Jn pa rades and o ther public d ?n · rudder put out or commlq lon: weis 1 . i'. ! i 
11lrallons. • - ... .,.... 1.oW~~ "'9ol.Clry dock premiael( tbJs . j .. !!!!!!!~!!!!~~~~·~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!~t!!!!!!!! • ' I I I 
• •- . rorl'nQOn by the tugs John Gree!\ and --
Hotel Arrivals · ·-:'::tor. Repairs w111 be ruehed on .~ - In Stock And Selling Cheap _J JI 
Guests at the Bal1m.- R. R J I 100 "ROLLS SLA'fE SURFACED RQOftNG • 
CosUgan. Be'll l sland: Geo. Blmmonda: BlG FLOUR CARGOES ~ ' 
I Wbltbourne; Rev. F. Salrd, Cbapm&n, Value $7.SO per roJI, -eelllng at $6.00 a se.so. 
. N.B.: Ml11 Plckles. Ensland;. Mr. w. The Manoi• Is supposed to ha•e left Packages Slightly Damaged. 
H. Oreea!Jtad. ('.ol4y'1 Point.; Mn. I. Xontreal yesterday with a general car- j ' 
1 T. Croucher. Baute Hlirbour: Perc1 10 th~ equl•alent or 55,000 bbla., moetly 
roet, E111land; Honce · Mc:Coan, ftour. I 
t:nsland: Albert Clever, England: I -- HORWOOD LUMBER cn11101N I I Wllllfm Huth, Ensland;. Wiiiiam H. Tiie s. s. Baccara left Mont .... 1 Sat- . vmr A 
AP"d l:n11l11nd; Jamel' 8 . Frood. 11rda1 mornln« tor here wltlt 11,000 
En1land. · , barro" or llour and ocher e&l'f!O. ! 
